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DEFINITIOS
"Brd" means,a tender, or an offer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an organlzation
expressing willingness ro undertake a specified task ar a price, in response to'an inviiation fy SNOA.

"Bidding Docum€n(s" rneans aU documenrs provided to the interested bidders to faciritare them inpreraration oftheir bids in uniform manner / the documents notified by the nrrfrori,V fo, p*prrur.,
oft ids in uniform manner.

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under whlch sealed bids are invited, received,
opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contract;

"Blxcklisting" means barring a bjdder, contractor, consulrant or supplier from participating in any
futr re procurement proceedings by SNDB.

"Cr lendar Dals" means days including all holidays;

"C(,Ilflict oflntcrest', means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could
providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an
affrliated with him;

provide, or could be perceived as

undue benefit for himself or those

receivine o. e,ving any .emuner.ri6n dire.rly o ndirqctty in conneation ryilh rho osrigurlcr)r
except as provided in the contract;

(iii) any engagement in consurting or oTher procurement activitres of a contractor. consurtant or
service providerthat conflicls with his role or relalionship with the SNDB under the conTractt

(iv) where an official ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a finaDcial or econom,c
interesl in the oulcome of the process ofprocurement, jn a direct or an indjrect manner;

"Consultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize. evaluate and manage projects or
asseis, evaluale and provide specialisl adv;ce or give lechnical assistance for makin! or drafting
polir)ies, institutional reforms and includes private entitjes, consulting firms, teial advisors,
engrneering firms, construction managers, management firms, procutement agents, inspJoion agents,
auditors, international and multinational organizations, investmenl and me.ciant banis, univeriilies,
rese rrch institutions, government agencies, nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

"c( nsulting services" rneans services ofan advisory and inteUecluar nature provrded by consurtants
usinl their professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage projects,-encompassing rnultiple
acti\ ities and disciplines, including the cmffing of secror policjes ;nd in;iturional reforms, speciatist
advire, legal advice and integrated solutions, change minugement and financial advisory services,
planring and engineering sTudies, and archite(ural design services, superyision, social and
envi onmental assessments, technjcal assislance, and programme implementation;

"corrtract" means an agreement enforceabre by law and incrudes cenerar and speciar conditions,
Spec ifi cations, Drawings and Bill of euantities;

ツ
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"C)ntractor,, means
a pirson, firm, company or organization thar undenakes ro execure $orks includinB services related
thereto,.other than consuttjng services, incidental ro or required ,", *.."rr".ifr"i"ir'r"dertaken forThe works;

"Cr)rrupt rnd Frrudulent praclices', means either one or any combination of the practjces given

"Cr,ercive Prrctice" means any imparring or harminB, or threatening to impalr or harm, direcrly orindlrecrly, any party or the property of the party ro influence $e ;rions of a parr) to achieve aurong[ul gain or lo cause a wrongful loss Io anolher parr];

"Ccllusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties to the procurement process
or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of rh; SNDB to eslabtish
pric3s at artiflcial, non-competitjve levels for any wrongful gajn;

"Cc rrupt 
^Practic€,' 

means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indrrectly, of
anyLhing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother party for wiongful gain;

"Fr:rudulent Prsctice', means any acr or omission, including a misrepresenration, that knowlngly or
recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party 1., obrain a flnancial or other benefit or to avord an
oblilation;

.,Ot srrtr.iiv.Iri c ticc,, ocsns hrrmint or threatonint ro horm, di.Ecrty or inditeUly, persons OI mejr
prorerty to influence their participarion in a procuremenl process, or affect the execution of a contract
or drliberately destroying, falsifying, allering or concealing of evidence material to the investigation
or nraking false statements before investigators in order to materially impede an investigatio; into
allel.ations of a corrupt, fiaudulent, coercive or collusjve practicej or threatening, harassing or
intirlidating any party to prevent ir from discrosing its knowredge of matters;;levant to the
in!e,tigation or from !ursuing rhe investigarion, or acts intended to m;erially impede the exercise of
rnsp .clron and dudil rights pro\ rded tor under the Rules.

"Er€rgency" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational
equirment, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may gjve rise to abnormal situation
requ ring prompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the
envi-onmenll

"G(,vernmeIt" means the Government ofsindh:

"Herd ofthe Department,, means the adminisrrative head oflhe depa(ment or the organizatjon;

"Lo\vest Evaluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cosl
among the substantially responsive bids / a bid mosl closely conforming-to evaluation criteria and
other condilions specified in the biddrng document, having lowesl evaluat; cosT.

"Lo\vest Submitted Price', means the lowest price quoled in a bid, which is otherwise not
subnanrially responsive;

"Nolice Inviting Tender', means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the ncwspapers
or th-ough electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or appliiations for pre_qualificarions, or
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INVTTATTON FOR BIDS (rFB)

Sirdh Bank Limited (SNDB) invires proposal from reputed vendo.s for Suppty ofATM Receipt
anl ATM Journal PrinTer Rolts. Delail ofthe specificarions ofretaTed serviiisio be provided are
gi\en in the scope o f work/technica I specifications in Section [3] hereto.

Bi,lders will be selected under procedure described in this render document in accordance with
th( Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Amended 20lj) and instructions to bidders I.t.B
gi\en under SPPRA bidding document for narional competitive bidding pakisran _ procurement
of.goods, which can be found at www.porasindh.eov.oU. For the purpoies ofthis document, any
ref.rence to rhe term'Act" shall mean a reference to the Sindh public procurement Act 2009
an(l any reference to the Rules shall mean a reference to the Sindh public procurement Rules
2010.(Amended 2013)

This TENDER Documenls includes the following Seclions

r Instructions to Bidders (lTB)

r Ehgibility Crileria

r Scope of Work / Technical Proposal

! Financial Proposal

r ConditionsofCont.act

Pr( posals must be submifted at the belo\v mentioned addressi

Yours sincerely,

He rd oflnformation Technology
SI}JDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Bar.emenT-2 FIoor, Federation House,
Ablullah Shah Chazi Road.
Clifton,
Kaiachi 75600
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2
INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

Fcr All legal purpose, all clauses of rnstructions to bidders (lTB) hoisted by SppRA on their
w(bsite wyw.spera.org will be taken as part and parcel of this tender document ana the
ag-eement thereof. Accordingly the bidders are advised in rheir o\^n interesr to go thro;gh the
sarne meTiculously as ignorance of the said ITB will nol be laken as etcuse to_*ui". off rny
pk nty or legal proceedings.

H(wever, few importan( clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
gu dance/perusal ofrhe bidders.

2.1 CorrespondenceAddress

Th3 contact number and the correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as follow:

Head of Information Technology
SI}'IDH BANK LIMITED
HTAD OFFICE
Baiement-2 Floor, Federation House.
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road.
Clifton
Ka-achi 75600

2.:: Eligible Bidders

All the bidders duly incorporated and based in pakistan governed by rules, laws and statutes of
Gorernment of Pakistan and Government of Sindh shall be eligible. ISppRA Rule 291

2.:i Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest standard
ol ethics during the procurement and execulion of contract and refrain from
undertaking or participating in any corrupt or fraudulent practices. ISppRA Rule 2(o iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will rejecT a proposal fo. award, if ir determines rhat the Bidder
recommended for award was engaged jn any corrupt or has been blacklisted under
the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 (Anended 20lj), in competing for lhe
contract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on thc part of rhe vendor will lead to
disqualiication/ blacklisting/ legal p.oceeding regardless of the price or quality of
the producl.
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2.4
Preparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Process

T ris is lhe Single Stage - One EnveloDe
crntainint ELtctBtLtTy CRITERiA
P(IRPoSAL.. tsppRA Rute 46, r-,.&hll

2.1.2 Cost ofBidding

Tle bidder shall bear all costs associated
SI]DB will in no case be responsible or
outcome ofthe bidding process.

jlal継
;dl:SI監識H

Procedure; the bid
(duly frlled in

wiTh the preparation and submission of its bid and
Iiable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or

2..1.3 Language ofBid

TIe bid prepared by the bidders as wellas all correspondence and documenrs exchanged by the
bi. der and SNDB mu5r be $riflen in fngtrsh. ISppRA Rule o I I tl

2.1..4 Technical Proposal

Bi( ders are required to submit the Technical proposal alongwith the specifications asked jn the5e\rion- scope or uort $ irh 
_bnet descriplion ot it. uiaa..:" o.grni_,1on ;;,ti;i;;-,t;i;,"..r,

e\l'efience. prolessronal \rall qho parlicipares drring lhe assignmenl. rhe rerhnic-al approach,sarrple lemplares/prolotlpes ol deli\erables, melhodology. wort plan and orguni.r,,on,including workabte suggestions thar could improve ,f,"-q*ri,y 
",iJ-Jt".i]u"r"".. 

"or 
th"a\. Bnmenl The technicat proposat 5ha be dut) signed b) ,ri. 

"rir,"iir.a ,.fr.r.",riir"'", ,r,"Birdernolinctudingan) financial informarion oih"r"i." i, *iff U. a..lu,"a rii"","r"*1,.

2.4.5 Financial Proposal

]l..ll::1.::1-i:ry:l shdl,berrepdred usins rhe standard form artached. dury sisned b] rhe
aut )oflzed represenldtr\e ol the Bidder. ll \hould lisl dll cost\ inclu"ir e raxes associaied u irh rheassrgnment including remuneration for staff, and reimbursable.*p"n,.. nnJ ,*i ott",inli,rmarion as ma).be specifica y requesred by SNDB. Addi;; of;;; 

""ralii", "" 
ii. *,alonnat u ill nor be taken in to consideraiion

2.4 6 Bid Currencies

For Ihepurpose ol comparison olbids quoted in dif,erenr currencie\,
PAI,.RUPLE tPKRt. the rdte of erchange shd be rhe )elling rdle
da) . before the date otopening of rhe bids. lSppRe Rule 42 r 2 t'i

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders to furnish the Earnesl
llle.,ocable Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank, which

price shall be converted in
prevailing seven working

I\4oney @ 5% of Bidding Cost or
shall remain valid for a rJeriod of
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rwrnty eighr (28)
dar's beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable time to act, if
thr security is to be called. ISppRA Rule 37d)l

BiJ Security should be attached wjth Financial proposal. Bjdders are also required to submit
afJidavit that the Bid Securiry has been attached withihe Financial proposal.

Aiy Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shal be rejected by the SNDB as non _

Bi(l security shall be released to the unsuccessf'ul bidders once the contract will be signed with
the successful bidder or the validity period has expired. tSppRA Rule 37(2)l

Thi bid security shall b€ forfeited:

.lfaBidderwithdrawsirsbidduringrheperiodofitsvalidityspecifiedbytheBidderonrhe
Bid Forml or

. In the case of a successful Bidder. if the Bidder fails to:

' Sign the conkact in accordance with ITB Section [21.4); ot

Furnish performance security in accordance with ITB Secrion [2.7.5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

Bics shall remain valid for a period ofninery (90) days, after rhe date of bid opening prescribed
by jNDB; ISPPRA Rule 38 (l)l

Wlenever an extension of bid validity perrod is requested, a bidder shall have the right to refuse
To !,rant such an exrension and \\,ithdraw his bid and bid security shall be returned forlhwith; and
ISIPRA Rule 38 (6)l

Bicders who agree To extension of the bid validity period shall also extend validitv ofthe bid
sec rril] forrhe agreed e\lended period otlhe bid validiD.lSppRA Rute lE t7-a)l

2.!; Submission of Bids

2.5 I Sealing and Marking ofBids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package
containing ELIGIBILITY CRITf,RIA (duly fi ed in aI respect) and FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL TSPPRA Rule 46 fl-a&b)l

2.5 2 Response Time

BidJers are reqr.rired to submit Their Bids wjthin fifleen (15) calendar days from the date of
publication of Notice lnviting Tender as per Narional Competirive Bidding Bids must be
rec( ived by SNDB ar &e address specified under ITB Secrion [2.1] within office hours. ISppRA
Rulr l8 (2)l
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2.5.3 Extension of

Time Period for Submission ofBids
SfDB may exrend rhe deadline for submission ofbids onty, ifone or a ofrhe folowing
conditions exist;

Fewer rhan three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view thai
wider competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids
submitted shall be rerumed to the Bidders un.opened; ISppRA Rule 22 al)l

Ifthe SNDB is convinced thal such exlraordinary circumstances have arjsen owins ro
law and order situation or a natural calamiry rhat lhe deadline \hould be ertended.
ISPPRA Rule 22 r2rl

2.:.4 Clarifi cation of Bidding Documcnfs

An interested bidder, who has obtained biddrng documents, may requesl tbr clarification of
corLtents ofthe bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall respond to such queries in writing
wilhin lhree calendar days, provided they are received a1 least five (5) calendar'days prior to the
dalr ofopening of bid. ISPPRA Rule 23 0 )l

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shal1 also be communicated to
all parties, who have obtained biding documents.

2.5.5 Late Bids

Anr' bid received by SNDB after rhe deadline for submission of bids prescr;bed by SNDB
pursuanl to ITB Section [2.5.2] will be.ejected and relurned unopened to the Bidder. [SppRARue 24 (l)l .The rejection of bids received after the deadline for submission shail appty
reglrdless ofany reason whatsoever for such delayed receipl.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

Th(i Bidder may withdraw its Technical proposal and Financial proposal afier it has been
submitled by sending a written Withdrawal Notice, duly signed by the Bldder and/or by an
autl)orized represenlative, and shall include a copy of the authorizrtion. provided that, wriflen
not ce of Withdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior 10 the opening ofbids.

No bid shall be wilhdrawn in the interval belween rhe opening of Bids and the expjration ofthe
per od of Bid validity specified in ITB seclion [2.4.8].

2.5 7 Cancellation ofBidding Process

L SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the accepTance ofa bid or
proposal; ISPPRA Rule 25 (li]

2. SNDB shall incur no liabilrty towards the bidders, solely by virtue of ils invoking sub-
rule(2.5.7 - l);{SPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

I lntimation ofthe cancellatlon ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders
and bid security shall be returned along with such inrimation; ISppRA Rule 25 (3)l
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2.5.6 Mechatrism for Redressal ofGrievanc€s

Sl,lDB,has a Comminee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints of bidder that mavo( cur ourrng lhe procuremenl proceeding5. ISppRA Rule I I ( LI

l-lI !]9d* being aggrie\ed by an) dcr or decision of the SNDB durine procuremenr
looge a $rjflen complaint after lhe decision causing rhe gr,eiance has been

Il:lnc:"d ISIPM-8!.lsIUlAny bidder being assrieved by ,iy *,i. O*iS"" .r ,r,"s'lDB aner lhe issuance ofnolice inviting lender.uftotg., 
"r;n*n "J.pi"iri 

--- -'

Tl e complainl redressal comminee uoon re.eiving a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, it
sa jsfied;ISppRA Rule ] tl4)l

3

l prohibit the procurement commiltee from acting or deciding in a manner. inconsisTent
with rhese rules and reBUlationsl ISppM Rute llr4-arl

annul .in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision of rhe procuremenr
commitlee; [SPPRA Rule 3l(4-b]t and

reverse.any decision of the procurement commiltee or substitute its own decision for
such a decision;

Provided that lhe complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision to award
the conlract. [SPPR A Rule']lr4-.rl

S\DB shall.announce its decision as to the grievance wjthin seven (7) days. The decision shall
be rnlmated ro rhe Bldder and lhe Aulhorir) wilhin rhree (3) working days by SNDB. ISppRA
RuLe 3l(5)l

SNDB shall avard the cOntract Only afler the dccision OF the complaint redressal cOinmittec

Ш PM Ruに 31“】

MeК Lo ofぬ d」 ng oFa comメ a血 byaЫddel∬

響翼諄11ll:S:il譜 :話鵠:猟:「翼]
proccedingβ  ISPPRA Ru e 31(フ 】 Providedけ
Colnmittee tO decide the 00mplaint;SNDB sha‖

nOt a、vard the contract

ililil鮮:ilfitllllil暴 iit]営liポ
鼎1:壼]lT酪∬器[T]潔鷲ll営、lT誘澗

、Rule 31(8ヽ l

A Ыddel may nt an appeJ tOlle Chに f Secrc●ry prOuded,IsPPRA Rdc 31(9】

l   that the bidder l]も exhausted his cOmplaint 10 the cOmplaint redressal cOmmittce rSPPRA
Rule 31`9aヽ 1;and

2  That he has nOt 、vithdra、vn the bid securiり  dePOSited by him during tlle procure nent
process 「SPPRA Rule 31(9b)]

communicate to such bjdder, grounds
not required to jusrify such grounds.
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I^e*!i9d:r.m]st submit rhe appeat to the Chief Secretary wirh the folowing documenTs:
lS PPRA Rule llli lorl

l. a^letcr stating his wish to appeal to the Review panel and the nature of comptaint;
ISPPRA Rule l lr lo-a r1

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted tothe complarnt redressal committee of the
Depa(ment and all supporting documents in a sealed envelope; tSppRA Rule llfi0_b)l
and

Ufon receipr ofan appeal and registratron fee, the ChiefSecretary shall select a Review panel to
e\ lmine the complainr. Simullaneousl). the Aulhorily shall inf;nn the bidder and the Head of
tht concerned Department ofthe acrion raken by the ChiefSecretary. [SppRA Rule 31fl l)]
Or receipt of reference ,rom the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review panel shall
corrvene a meeting ofthe review panel within five working days. ISppRA Rute I I 2)l
Urless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of rhe complaint being frivolous, jn which case

It-^b]d!".. Sgl] loose rhe bid security deposired with rhe SNDB,lhe Review panet may:
El'PRA Rule 3l(l3)l

l. propose rejection ofrhe complaint, stating its reasons; ISppRA Rule 3lOj_a.)l

2. state The rules or principles that govern the subject matter ofthe complain!; [SppRA
Rule 3l( l3-b)l

3. point out the infirmities and breach of rules and regulations by The procuriDg agencies;
ISPPRA Rule I Ir l']-crl

4- suggest annulment in whole or in part of a non-compliant act or decision of a SNDts.
orherfhan any act or decision bringing the procurement contracr into force; ISppRA
Rule 3l( I3.d)l

5. ifthe SNDB is in breach oI irs obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest
the paymenr of compensation by the ofllcer(s) responsible for miS-pro;urement for cost
incurred by the bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost of the complaint
registration fee paid by the complainant; [SppRA Rule ]l 3_e)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the
procurement contract has not been signed. ISppRA Rule I103_fll

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB io appear before the Review
Par el as and when called and produce documents, when so required. The Review panel shall
issle the notice of appearance to the Head ofthe Department for ils service who shall ensure the
att€ndance oflhe Head ofSNDB along with relevant record. In case offailure ofHead ofSNDB
to r.ppear before review panel despiTe service, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice
ofrlhief Secretary. In case the complainanl lajls to appear tw;ce, desfite service the reference
ma / be decided ex-parfe. The Review panel shall hear the parties and give its recommendations
To rhe Authority within thirty days of receipt of reference. In case, more time is required, the
Re\ iew Panel may seek extension from the Chief Secrelary through the Authority en;merating
the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit these recommendations to the Chief Secrerary
whr) shall decide the appeal keeping in vrew rhe recommendations of the Review panel:
Provided that the Chref Secretary may refer the mafter back to the Review panel, if there is some
aml)iguity or vagueness in the recommendarrons and a clarificatjon is ro be sought. The Re,riew
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PrLnel shall clarify
th3.matter within seven calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary would decjde themrtter; [SPPRA Rule ]t(14)l
Tl e decision of the Ch,el Secretar) shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such findjngs.A ler the decisron has been issued, rhe complaint and the decisron ,f,rff i. f,";.t.l Uy O*Authority on its websire within three working days; provjded *" no info..riio" 

-rf,urr 
U"

9iclg:ed.]llr:.d-r:clos-ure woutd be against ;he ;ublic ir**, ". ,"y;""p*il" 
",ti"*rse uflr). ISPPRA RUle ]t(15,

IITlPORTANT

In addition to above it may be added that no complaint will be entertaircd unless it is:-
a)Forwarded on company's original l€tter head, completc address, NTN oI the

company and CNIC of (he complainant.
b) Incriminating evidence ofthe complaints.

2.:i.9 R€view Panel

The Authority shall maintain a hst of Review panelists for the purpose of r€viewing a bidder,s
co nplaint. Th€ Panelisr shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Ajhority may
fn m lime ro lime nori[y u irh rhe dppro\ al oflhe Chief SecrelaD. L\ppRA Rule j2( I r]

The List ofSpecialists shatt be formed from a number [SppRA Rule 32(2)j

1. persons who have been legal prolessionals; ISppRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. persons who have been senior officers in the service ofthe Government with experience
in the procurement area, ISppRA Rute 32(2-b)land

3. Persons from a list of specialish with experience in the relevant field. ISppRA Rule
32(2-c\1

Th: Specialists shall be grouped inlo a number of Review panels, each wlth a nominated
Chrirperson, both as approved by the Chief Secretary. Each panel shall have a 1i1;ru, o1,
members, one from each ofThe groups Iisred in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted members
on a case-by-case basis depending upon the nature ofthc complaint. ISppRA Rule 32(3)l
Th,j specialists shall be paid remunerarion for their services as determined by the Authority fron
tine 10 time with the approval ofthe Chief Secrerary. ISppRA Rute 32(4)l

2.5 l0 Mrtlers nor subject to Appealor Revi.w

Tht) following actions of the SNDB shall noT be subject to rhe appeal or review: [SppRA Ruleul
Selection merhod adopted by the SNDB; lSppRA Rule 33 al)l

Decision by rhe SNDB under ITB sectjon [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 33 f2)l
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2.6 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

Th: opening of bids shall be as per rhe procedure set down in Sectlon 2.4.I dealing wirh Bidding
PrL,cess.

2.(.2 Clarification oI Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or m..tifv his bids after rhe expiry of deadline for rhe receipr
of the bids; provided, SNDB may at its di'scretion, ask a Bidder ior clarifications neeaea to
evr luate lhe bids bul shall not permit any bidder to change the substance or price ofrhe bid. Any
requesT for cladfication in the bid made by rhe SNDB, shall invariably be in wiring. The
res )onse to such request shall also be in wriiing. ISppRA Rule 431

2.6.3 Preliminary Exomination

SNDB will examine the bids to derermine whelher the bids are complete and the documents
ha\e been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor informalily; noDconformity or irregularity in a bid that does not
corstitute a material deviarion, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative
ran(ing of any Bidder and funher provided thal such waiver will be at the complete and sole
dis,iretion ofSNDB.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejecled by SNDB and may not subsequently be
male responsive by the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

2.6,4 Supplier Evaluation Criteria

AII bids shall be evalu ed in accordance with The evalualion criteria. ISppRA Rule 42 0)l
SN )B will evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be substantially responsive and
re.j(ct any proposal which does not conform to the specified requirements.
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2.6.5 Eligibility
Criteria

N01e

DISQUAI_tFtCATlOt\l
L 'I he bidder si J be consideEd djsquatiijed durins evolualion prcces it:-
. On bldok lisl o I SI,PRA or Sindh Bank r.rd or a y ofier authorilv.
r l\\Jcd $,rl- ? $Jrnrns lener. b) In( \indh Bdr rn rhe par ro rh; brord tbr JosdrNtacloD rkrtbrmmce. The Compan) willbe considered disqualjlted frcm rhe vcry outser, it nor CST re8isrerd.
. I'r cas olov qitinC/cunins/use oiBl.nco is lbund in lhe Financial Bid docum;nr, rhe bid wi be talqr

. Ofersallernate bid ie more lhan one dp(ron are i.ctud€d rn dre bid.

. AnachmenL o I re lever 'cvidence in cach above rcquisile (etrsibility crnqia) is mandarorv.ln case oinon-p,o\isionoi
evidence in any otdrc rcqtrisire, ftc onrpm, $,iU be kaight awal disqualified.
r Sublettingollhis conldct in a.) fom to anyolhe, agr cy.

. Non submission of tender fee.

Attachment ofrelevanr evidence in each abov€ requisite is mandatory. In case ofnon-provrsion ot
evidence rn any oflhe requisiLe, rhe company wilt be srraighj away disquatrfied

AllnchAlfidavi specirnenalrachedaAnne\ure.H)onsramppdpertiomlheowneroirhecomDevrs
mandarcr). ln case o, non-prcvision ofetidence rn an) ot lhe requryle. {rdight a""1 drsqualifiea.

There can be subsequent modificalron or amendmeot to rhis sp€cific tend€. tor which it h advised ro keep
yourselfabreast wiih the nolification being horsled on Sindh Bank Ltd & SppRA websites regutarjy.

Eligibility Criteria

Requisit€

,4inimum 0l Years in business
in the relevant fleld

*f,videnc€ requi.ed to be atrached Compliance/ Proof

Letter of Incorporation / Companl
Registration Le(er / Letter or

Declaration of Commencement of
Business/NTN.

(at(ached as Antrexure,,A,,I

Yes No

I urn Over in last
3 Years should be atleest 20

mittion
Audit Repon / Tax Return

(attached as Annexure,,B")
NO

:(egrstratron with lncome Tax
and Sales Tax

NTN & CST Certificales
(attached as Annexurc.,C") Yes

No

Olllce in Karachi is
mandatory

Complete address along with pl CL
landline numbers

(attached as Annexur€ "D',)

Yes
N0

I he Offered Producr in the
rid must be cunently used by
al least one Bank in Pakistan

other than Sindh Bank.

Attached Purchase Order with
Sample

(Athched as Annexure ,.C,')
Yes No

Qudlified /

l0
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2.6.6 Discussions prior to Evalualion
If required, prior To technical evaluation the bidder may seek any clarjficatjon in writtng onthe eligibitity criteria.

2.7 Award of Contract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

Sr bject ro ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contracr ro the successful Bidder, whose
bitl las been derermined to be substantially responsive and has been deter.ir"J tJ"li" f"**,evrluated bid, provided further that rhe 

'Bidd;r i. d"r",ri;;ri; ;;;;ria"a . p.'iii., ,r,"
co ntract satisfactori ly.

2.'I.2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or alt Bids
SIrDB annul the bidding process and reject all Brds at any time prior to Conkact award, wjthout
rn, reD) rncurflng any lidbilily ro lhe Biddertsl.

2.:'.3 Notification olAward
Prior to,the e\piration oflhe period ot bid validiry, SNDB will notify the successful Bidder inwr rrng b) tetler or b) facsrmile, to be conflrmed in writing by letter, that his/her brd has been
ac( epTed,

Th: notification ofaward will constitute the lbrmalion ofthe Contract.

wrthin thirty (30) days ofreceipt ofthe conrracr Form, the successfur bidder shalr sign and dale
the contract and return it to the procuring agency.

U-p)n the successful Bidder,s furnishjng ofahe performance Securiry pursuanr ro Sectjon 12.7.51,
SNDB will promptly notify each unsuccessfur Bidder and wi dricharge r,i.lr,* 

-tlJ 
r,j.r.ity,

pursuant to ITB Section [2.4.7].

2.7,4 Signing of Contract

wilhin 5 Days from the date of notification of the award the successfur bidder shar furnish to
sN fB particurars of the person who wourd sign rhe contract on ur,rrr or ir," .*""..ir]'uiaoo
along with an original power ofattorney execuied in favour ofsuch person

Th€ Conrract shall be signed by the parties at CentratOffice SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of

2.7.5 Performance Security

wiriin 10 DAYs of receipr ofthe notification ofaward from sNDB, the successfur Bidder sharlfun hh to SNDB rhe Performance Securiry of 5 % of contract price wt i"t 
-"i"iii. 

,"iij'r.". 
"reasr nrnery (qIlt d,yq heyond rhc dsre ofcomplction of contracr lu {,ovcl defELls tiabjlily perj0d

11
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or maintenance period. The performance Secunty shall be in the form ofa pay order or demanddrrft or bank guarantee issued b, a repurable commercial bank, acceptable i"'SNOii, f""",",i lnPikistan. [SPPRA Rute ]q ( | )l

Failure of the_successful Bjdder to comply wirh the requiremenr of ITB Seclion 12.7.41 shall
constjtute sufficient grounds for the annurmenr ofrhe award and forfeiture 

"r,r," 
uij.""rii,y, ;,wllich event SNDB may make the award to the ne\t lowest 

"rufuu"a 
Sida;.;_""X-io, **

bi(ls.

TI e Performance Securiry forms at Annexure ..C" shall
lirre ol lheir bid submission. Onl] lhe successful
Performance Securilv,

TIe Performance Sec^urir, will be discharged by SNDB and returned to the Supplier not later
lh. n thrrty {J0) da}s lbllowing the dare of successful complelion of the Supplier;i performance
ob.igation under the Contract.

Fa lure of the successful Bidder to compl) with requirement of ITB Clause j2 or ITB Clause
JJ I shall consritute suffrcienr grounds lor the annulmenT ofthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid
se,urity, in which evenr the procuring agency may make the award to the nexr lowest evalualed
BrLrder or caji ibr new bid.

2,;,6 Cencral Condiaions of Contract

Fo detailed General Condition ofConlract refer to Secrion [5. t] of this TD.

2.i.7 Special Conditions of Contract

For deta iled Special Cond rljon of Contracr refer to Section [5 2] of this TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

Thr) successful bidder shall upon the awa.d ofthe contract execute an Integrity pact with SNDB.
[Stecinen i! attached n,,lnze.rzre D'J ISppRA Rule 89]

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure Agreement

Th( successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe contract execute a Non Disclosure Agreenent
wrt r SNDB. lspecrrne" is a ached in Annexure .,F"1

t7

not be completed by the bidders at Ge
Bidder will be required to provide
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ATM Receipt Rott
& scrinni@
A'14 Receipt Plain C€nsor Thermalpap€r Ro s
W li Dust Free partictes

FoTNCR ATM Machine
ISr) 9001-2000 Ce(ified euality
SL.e:80mm Width
Lergth: l0l0 Feet's

Paper Quality: Thermal paper 58gsrn Npt (Japan)

(}\ irh Moisrer and Dust Free packing)

Delivery will be made by lh€ vendor a( dimerenr tocations ot
Sindh Bank branches as prescribed by the Bank.

llf 1!t Journrl prinrer

Dercription
Pla n Paper ATM ,ou.nal printer Thermat pape. RoIs
Wirh Dust Free Partictes
FoTNCRATM Machine
ISC 9001-2000 Ce.tified euatiry
Siz(i 80mm Width
LengtI:250 Feet's

Pater Quality: Thermal paper 50-55gsm Hansool paper (Korea)
(lYirll Mol$eaand ltusl Free packrng)

Del.very: Wirhin 4 weeks

Delivery wil be made by rhe vendo.at different tocations of
Sindh Bank branches a5 prescribed by the Bank.

Tender Document - suppryorAr\.1 Receipr and A rrl:,K;i,:"*:,i,
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ATM Receipt RoIs

Description
ATM Receipt Plain Censor Thernrat paper RoIs
Wirh Du Free Panicies
For Wincor ATM Machine
ISO 9001-2000 aertifi€d eu'tity
Size: 80mm width
Length:1010 Feer,s

Paper Quality: Thermal paper 5Egsm Npt (Japan)

(Wilh Moisterand Dust Free pac&ing)

Delivery

ATM JOurn31 Prlnter Rolお

DescriOtiOn

Plain Paper ATM JOuinal Pi nter Thermal Paper Rolls

With Dust Ficc Pa● Icに s

'orヽVincor ATMヽИach ne

S09001 20oo certirled Quany

Size 76nmヽ vidlh

éngth:220 Feetヽ

)aper Qua“ ty Thermal Paper 50 553sm Hanso01 Paper(Koreal

l Wilh MO`ler and Du,Free Packh3)

l)elivery

Vヽ"hin 4 weeks

DeLveり wJl be madc"the Vendor at d fltrent IocatiOns Of

Sindh Bank branches as prescribed by thc Bank

Delivery will be made by rhe vendor at differenl jocanons of
Slndh Bank branches as prescribed by the Bank

N01e

Thisis a Single stage one enve10p prOcedure,therefore l st lowesi bid、
vll be evaluated fi“

the lstlowest bidderis disquaifed evaluatOn citera then nextlOwesi bid、
vIl be evaluatet

Si「 1lar y i,2'd bidderis disqualf ed,then 3rd lowesi bidder wil be evaluated and s0 0n

恐理謬爾||』i淵僧織‖ 鮮
:F』』」喘棉

V婦
鶴酬J糊3 Vl
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FINANCIAL PROPosAL

PRICE ScⅡ EDULE

(ApplicablefOrthcycar2014 2015)

Name Of Bidder

0 Item Unit Price Ouanti" Total Amount
ATM Receipt Plain Censor Thermalpape;

Rolk (NqR ATM Machine,
3.820

ATM Journal PrinterThermat paper Rolls
_ (NCR ATM Machrnes)

7,270

ATM Reca口 円

“

n censor Thermal Paper

Rons(wincor ATM Mach nes)
2,180

ATM JournalPrinter Thermat paper Ro s
(wincor ATM Machines)

4,230

*Grand Total Amount
Gd,,1 totdt 

"ho",t *i be hE;;, tow;,b,,ttkiiie otk,",1 b|iiryA;

4

5

12

11 Ihe te.derwrllna.d cance ed if any of the given condirion ot the tender in not met

ln case the lnancial bids are the sahe, the succe$fut bidder wil be the one who

I
The cohpany will be considered dhquatified from theveryo!tset, if not GST regisrered.
The .ost 

.hAt 
kdt,h r t^a hsotb on I .tu h|et! charses upto Shdh Ban;Ltd H;ad Ollice & brunches cauhtrlw derhe co.t husr indude {.Dp duty {.s apptrcabte unde. Stahp Ad r9B9) duty n.mped n the contracr .treemen!Install.t id, .omBissionins, tr.n5pon.tion and tabour chartes,

No advance payme.t for the suppty ot equipment wil be made, brtk are onty be processed for nece$ary paymenr onreceipt of.ertificate ot detivery/5atisfaclion from the concerned officer.
Grcur'tion of bid se@.iiv 5% of lhe irorarAmount w be submi*ed wirh the tenderdocument as bid secunty in shapeofPayOrd /Bank Guarantee in ravour ofsrndh Bank Ltd.
ln case it ls reviled at any stage after insta tation of the equiphent that the asked specitcation ofthe tender have nor b€e.met, the amount of rhe totalinnatia.on ofthat specific equ pmentwil be fined to the venaor rtti 

"pprop,i"te 
rction *deemed necessary by the procurenent coEmittee

7' Thesucce$furbidderwir beihe o.ewhose torarrum ofcost k the row€st as it rs packate tender, so no pania rowest costwill be considered for award of a ny work
8' llua ified companv wirrarso be bound ro sign a bond/undertakins that i. case ofany observation arising in respect or qlaritvcrthe 6quipmc nilhin rh. wandnrv pero!, rhe company wrl be abre to addr;ss it at hi, 

",ri."ri, "* ."rarr*" 
"rthe same wllresultinto initiat on of a case againstthecompanyfornon commitment,9. Al condito.s in the contract aereement attached asAnnexure c are partofthis tenderdocument.l0 The tender wll be considered canceled if the contract ag.eehent/perfo.mance 5ecurity after due iignature is not

submltted with Adm n Offce after s days of comptetion of btd evat;ati- .p"n toi,o"e p",i"Ji, day, on SppRA

Ⅷ一１
２
３

n 5trictly as per the requisit€ ofthe

has the highesr tu.nover of the two

幣i,脇脇1″腑ア:r″詔17″
″̀

″
赫翻ゎい″̀Ⅲ
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“
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5 Contract

5.1 ConditionsofContract

5.1.1 Definitions

In his contracr, the following terms shall be interpreted as indicated:

Applicable Law" means rhe Sindh pubtic procurement Acr 2009 and rhe Sindh pubtic
P( curement Rules 2010.(Amended 2013)

"ProcuringAgency" or.,pA,, means SNDB Contra€tor.

"Conuacr" means the Contract signed by rhe parties and all the aftached documents listed in its
Cliuse I that is Ceneral Conditions (GC), and rhe Special Conditions (SC).

"C,)ntracl Price" means the p.ice ro be paid for the performance of the Services ..Effecnve
Da e" means the date on which thrs Contrac( comes into force.

"GC" mean these General Conditions ofContract.

"Governmen(" means the Governnlent ofSindh.

"Crrrrency" means Pak Rupees

"Mrmber" means any of the enlities that make up rhe joint venlure/consonium/association, and
"Mrmbers" means all these entities.

"Party" means the PA or rhe Contraclor, as the case may be, and ,,parties,, means both ofthcm

"Personnel" means persons hired by the Contracror or by any Sub- Contracrors and assigned to
lhe perlormance ot lhe Services or an) pan lhereol

"S(i" 119665 the Special Conditions of Contract by which the GC may be amended or

"ServiceJ'means the services to be performed by the Conlractor pursuant to this Conkacr, as
des,rribed in the scope ofservices.

"ln writrng" nteans communicated in writren form wirh proolofrecejpt

5.1,2 Law Governing Contract

Thi5 Contract, its meaning and interpretaTion, and the relation between the parties shall be
govimed by the laws ofthe Islamic Republic ofpakjstan.

V
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5.1..3 Notice

- Anljotice. reque\l or concenl required or permi ed to be gi\en or made Dursuant to
lhrs ( ontract 5hdll be in $riling AnJ :uch norice. requesr or consenr .hall be deemed to
nare oeen g[en or made $hen deli\ered in per\on lo an authoriTed represenlative ot lhePafty to whom the communication is addressed, or when sent,o !ri-f, p*l-ut tfl"
address specified in the SC.

' A Party may change its address for notice hereunder by giving the other pany notjce in
writing ofsuch change ro the address specified in the Sil.

5.1.4 Authorized Representative

An/ action required or permifted to be laken, and any document required or permrtted to be
ex(cuted under this Contract by the SNDB or the Supplier may be iaken or;xecuted by the
offcials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties

Th(: Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their personnel shall pay such dlrect or indirect taxes, duties,
fe€:;, and other impositions levied under fie Applicable L;w as specified in the SC, the amount
of\vhich is deemed to have been included in the Contracl price.

5.1,6 Effectiveness of Contract

Thrj Contracl shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both panies. The date
the Contract comes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1 7 Expiration oI Contract

Unless termrnated earlrer pursuant to Clause GC 5.l.? hereof, this Contract shall expire at the
end ofsuch time period after the Elfective Date as specrfied in the SC.

5.1 8 Modifications or Variations

Anr modificalion or varialion of the terms and conditions of this Contract, including anym&lifi. ion or variarion ofrhe scope ofrhc Scrvio€s, mo) onl) bo madc b) w;i(cn aBtEEtilclll
bet\ve-en the Parties. However, each Party shall give due consideralion to any prop"osals for
mo( ification or variation made by the other party.

5.1,9 Force Majeure

The failure on the part of the parries to perform their obligation under the conkact will not be
con;idcred a defaull if such failure is the resulT of natural calamities, disasters and circumstances
bey )nd the control ofrhe parties.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract

The failure of a Party to fulfil any of ils obljgations under the contract shall not be consjdered to
be a breach of, or defaull under, this Contract insofar as such inability arises from an event of

l1
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Fo:ce Majeure, provided that the paty affected
pr\caurions. due cdre and rea5onable atlernali\e
corditions ofthis Conrracl, and (b) has informed
oc(urrence of such an event,

by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable
measures in order to carry out the terms and
the other Party as soon as possible about the

5,1.9.2 Extension of Time

Anv period \^irhin [hich a part] shall. pursuant to thls Conrract, complete any acrion or task.
slr.ll bc eNended for a peflod equal to the trme durrng which such party was unable to perform
such action as a result ofForce Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

Tho SNDB may Terminate this ConTract rn case ofthe occurrence ofany ofthe events specified
in l)aragraphs (a) through (0 ofthis Ctause GC 5.1.t0.1. In such an oc;urrence rhe SNdB sha[gi!ra not less than thiny (30) days,written notlce oftermination to the Supplier, and sixty (60)
dals' in the case ofthe event referred to in (e)

a. lf the Supplier does not remedy the failure in the pe ormance of their obligations
under the ConTracr, wirhin thifiy (30) days after being nolified or wirhin anyhrther
period as the SNDB may have subsequently approved in wriTing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvenror bankupt;

c. Ifthe Supplier, rn thejudgmenr ofthe SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudulent
practices in competing for or in executing the Contract;

d. If, as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable toper form a material
portion ofthe Services for a period ofnof less than sixty (60) days; and

e. lf the SNDB, in iTs sole discretion and for any reason whalsoever, decides to
lerminate this Contract.

5.1 10.2 Termination by the Supplier

The Suppliers may termrnare this Contract, bv not less than thiny (j0) days, Nritten notice to the
SNI)8, such notice lo be given after the occurrence ofany ofthe events specified in paragraphs
(a) hrough (c) of this Clause CC 5.1.10.2

a. lf the SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this Contract
without Suppliers faulr.

b. ll as the resull of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material
portion ofthe Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days.

l8
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5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination

Upon lermination of this Contract pursuanl to Clauses
sh€ ll make the following payments lo the Supplier:

GC 5.1.10.1 or GC 5.1.10.2. the SNDB

a. Payment for Services satrsfactorily performed prior to the effective date of
termination:

b. oxccpt i ()o l4)c of rerniDariul putsudlll u paragrapns (a) Inrough (r) of Clause
GC 5-1.10.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident lo the prompt and
orderly terminat,on of the Contract, including the cost of the retum travel of the
Personnel and their eligible dependents.

5.1.ll Good Faith

Th,: Pa(ies undertake to act in good faith with respect lo each other's righ(s under this Conlract
an(. to adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the objectives ofthis Contract.

5.1.12 SettlementofDisputes

5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement

Th,) Parties agree that the avoidance or early resolution of disputes is crucial for a smooth
ex€cution of The Contract and lhe success of the assignment. The Panies shall use their besi
effixs to settle amicably all disputes arising oul of or in connection with this Contract or its
int(rpretafion.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

Iftre SNDB and the Supplier failro amicably setile any dispute a.ising out ofor in connecrion
with the Contract within ten (10) days of commencemenl of such informal negotiations, the
disrute shall be referred to arbitration o[two arbitraTors, one to be appointed by each party. in
accordance with the Arbitration Acl, 1940. Venue of arbitration shall be Karachi, pakistan and
proceedings ofarbitmtion shall be conducted in English.

5.1,13 Data Ownership

Thc data in the implemented Computer System shall at all times remain the exclusive property
of iiNDB. The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or
othrr informarion required for full access to the dara to SNDB upon successful commissioning
of lhe Computer System and should not be available to any other pany including the employees
oflhe supplier.

5.1.14 Obligations ofthe Supplier

Thc Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due
diligence, eflciency and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards
anc practices! and shall observe sound management practices, and employ appropriale
Tec rnolo&y and safe and effecrive equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier
sha I always act, in respect ofany matter relating to this Conrract or to the Services, as faithful
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a(visers to the SNDB, and shall at all times support and safeguard the SNDB lesitimate
inreresls in an) deating5 rvilh Sub-supptien or rhird pinies.

5..:.14.1 Conflictof Inrerest

The supplier shalr hord the SNDB's interests paramounr, without any consideration for lirture
w( rk, and shictly avoid conflict with other assign."nt, o. th"i. o*, "J.por;il;;;;"*'
5.1.14,2 Conlidentiatify

Exiept with the prior written.6nsent oaihe SNDB, fic suppjior und tttc tcrsonncl shdlt flor arant time 
-conmunicate 

to any person or entity any connaenriat infoimaion u"orj.J in,rr"colrrse of the Services, nor shall the Supplier and the personnel In^k"'-orUfi" ,t"
recommendations lormulaled in the course o,, or as a result ol the Se^ ices

5..1 Special Conditions of Contract

Th,) following Special Conditions of Contract shall supplemenr the General Conditions ofCortract Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions heiein shall prevail ou.. ito."-in,t.
Gereral Conditions of Conr.acr

5.2,1 Performance Securify

Th. amount ofperformance secunty shall be five (5 %) percent oflhe Contract price

5.2.2 Payment

Th( payment to be made to the Supplier under thjs ConlracT shall be made in accordance with
the payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier

a. All advance paymenr (ifany) will be made against valid bank guaranree(s).

b. SNDB will effect payment within 30 days on satisfacrory detivery ofservices, upon
submitting the invoice under above conditions.

5.2.3 Price

SchJdule ofpnces shall be as fixed in rhe Conlract.

20
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Annexure``メピ'

FORM OF BID

Dated: 2015
Tr nder Reference No

T(,

Ht ad of lnformation Tcchno108y

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HI AD OFFICE
Basement‐ 2 Floor,Federa10n HOuse,

ALdunah shah Chazi Road,

CI■on,

Karachi 75600

Gentleman. ;t
-r' 1

Having examined the b,idaing$88iiri@s, ti{leceiprpfwhich js hereby duty ackno$,tedsed, we,the undersigned, o&i-,r.i! cdnfo..ity witir tne sai{ ria64 a"*r.iti'i"i,rl"-ir, 
"r咄 祀工yア

菫
肛

■ 瑣 lT b・
d響

は す
鱗

もndnwκ可

Iッチ摯巡彎 |

導      臨門課1器
υrelated seⅣ cel,that w‖  be in
iCt品鶉my隧輛rForansparlofthecOlltraCtル“

吉上:堪嶽蛛鉤艶ょ寧1:諄霊Ta∬際傷l:rll『淵肥珊
e‖

よl詰
pre,cribcd by SNDB

We agree ro abide by lhis Bid for a period of ninety (90) days from the dare fixed for
up,nrng and 

_rt 
shail remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before

expiration of that period.

Unlil a-formal Contracl is prepared and executed, this Bid, rogerher wirh your wrirten acceDrance
lhereofand )our nolificalion olauard. shall consrirute a blnding ContraciU.,*""n ,..-_--'

Corrmissions or gratuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating to this Bid and to
con ract execution if we are awarded the contract, are ltsted below:

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any Bid you may receive.

Ｂｉｄ

ｔｈｅ

2]
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N.me & Address ofBidder in Bto.k Crpitst

饉

痣輻罐‐鰺燿ダ

Ocr)upation:

,lrl the Copqcity ofl

!iignrture;

Lddress:
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Annexllre“ B''

7.BID SECURITY FORM

よ‖∫為:lWi認ぶ liddC]has sub価 "ed ns bd daed ttde OFsubmssbn of Ы可ぉ『■e

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presentsthatヽ VE [name of ban,tl躙
』:::‖ ]t[ilohξI:i

α『re」 Stered Ofrce at〔 addrcsミ Of,ankl`"reⅢ aaer c洲にd“爾R、ぃレ rヽ
^.。

iぃ 0● ^_ ^^,,^」  
“`  

●

i量磐I竿認tt.ど服T需』」嗅憑炒『:1雲酔I鷺:Ii:驚:ぶ∬||1慰躙 鮮|口錮舞亦需・概淵濯thびLiさヽ ,nk tl.姜     Я。、′̂ F
射 ツ ""邸

ms渕 ∞ Nv ll tに

渕
躍

恥

Thm條 瞥

dり ご

薫                  ●=
¬I CON珈■oNS J蘭sttLmmに  1■ .｀1繭

麟

'・ 鼈

鸞
絋

下
おmm~m市

"h∝
∞mance M市 山c

thc abOve amOunl lih6n r●●oiハ | ^F :,.  _:● .^ヽ
dざil 眈縄だ驚辮鸞:,繋.1「 .1:r"11?」『「pν

.rT,ュ ヴiS w●

ittMim雌飽1撥榊勲[理
豊I∬彙

甜淵卜蒻∬I出騰罵鑑蹴棚渦1辮胤鵠榔視麗毬」

lsignaturc ohd Seal oflhe Bon*J
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This guarantee is valid until rhe day of 2015

Signature and Sea1 0fthe Cuarantors

Name ofBank

Address

Si1tth Bonk Linit.d
Supplt olA'IM Receiprand AIM Jou mal prinler Rofls

8.PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

T(、

鵬:ギ脚 1鰐肥
祠り

Hl〕AD OFFICE
B:semcnt_2 Floor,FederatiOn HOuse,

Aldunah shal chazi Road,

ci non,

Kそ rachiフ 5600

W敲 論 」l饗 :l[:::ヽF聖
面

l窯 :認よli::TTi∬
―

―

   [detaiに 。Ft6k 10 be inselted here](herananc「 cJled

Annexure``C''

“ContractOr")haS undertaken,

contract]dated    2015 tO
``the COntract'')

鉗RaWIT誡乳:橋編鴨」h:臨概t,upttr/Con「
κbr gЩ n威∝賀Кqurd

齢
:[宵W'品島譜聟∫l靱鰍 聰 L器鍔棚 :鰤

argument,any sun Or sums within llle“ mis Of

[:lll∬ :li:T:liマetill:::[lle:11∬ :II°

ur needing 10 prove Or tO shOw grOunds or re60ns

Date

24
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Annexure``D''
9 1NTEGRITY PACT

裾認惚:ilill翻おまl慧呪:凛留∬r:糟訛ょ職:計
Pllers“

;. -__::. t::: _ ;_ [the Supplier] hereby declares that jt has not obrained or inducedrn, procurement ot any contracl. righl. intere.t. pri\ilege or olher ohligarion or Uenef,r t,omG(,vernmenr of Pakistan (Copt or ani admin
en ity owned or controrrea o, i rc".r,r..,rii'jilffi,i,l';l:;k"#-;ri*.thereof 

or anv other

W thout limiting rhe generaliry of rhe foregoing, ttf," Srppfie,4 ,"prcsei6 ar{.vu,runt. tt"t itha fully.declared rhe broLerage. cornmis\i*. r.., 
"r". 

puia o, i"yiui"l4rUp"";J;", gi*"or asreed to oive and sh,ll n^r nn," ^. "^.-- l^ ^
:[輩 Iド tl° illie:器 'W:lよ

iげ ‰ 綿 iC:lili‡

鶯]:|lil鶯 Ili』

lξ

鰈黛111:^Pr:卑 If♀]:」雹[^瞥ツlP緻ru,L,,x,s or! BraurrcaUon. Dfl0e. Itndefs fAdlolrx&kb?lclq 
lvhethelrde-scribed as collsultation feeor otherwise, wirh rhe obiecr or out,inin" or gqulgglli..6r"idgtr,9qr,tf; 

'r;n".i 
.igr,,,int.resr, privitese or orhe,6uueq!81o, ud9ft i;i&!&,e, i"*]rffii$_""pi,il,l*l;"r,

ha: been ejrpressly declared pursu'anrhereto.

[Tl e supplier] certifier tliit it ir4tinade and rfiif.pake. fult discrosure of ar asreemenrs andar rngemenls wilh all.ie$ons in respecl of or rela*d lo lhe rransaclion 
" 

i,f, C"'plrJi* 
"",'4 ',' ary acron or wlI nol lake Fny nction t(rcircufl&enl rhe above declararion, represenrar,on

:l llllllll [rhrs.:{,plied..dcr6rs IUt responsibitir) and srrict tiabiliil i",.r*,i"1,, ,"r*de( taralrori. BO making firll disclosure. misrcprcsenljng tacrs or rakirg ,"1 
".,i"i 

lli.rl .
:,:l:,,1. !"f:T,",l4is ddlararion. ..p,".",Ltio, uni *u,,,"ir .'ii 

"ei.., 
ir,"i'""i ""r"",l]_9]i!^.?ff),.pttl',"F g,orher obligarion or benefir obrained or procired a. aforesaid sha ,

:'J LoI repdrce:o al{ orher rilht ardtefiedies a\aitabte ro Gop under an} tarl, conlracr ororn rr rnsuument, De votgabte dr rhe oplion oIcop

Notwithsiiindii! aiili r.ighd ald remedies exercised by Gop in this regard, lthe Supptie4 agreeslo rdemniiy]goP for any los. or damage incurred b1 ir on accounr of i,. .o,rrfi jr.,n.*
pra' rices andlittberlpy compensati,_rn rJGop in an amount equiralenr ro 

"n 
,;r"i',i" .r, o,

:P^::,Til.jl:J..giirificaLion.,bribe. finder.s ree or rrckbact giren b) i;;i;;;14 *
ll:,::1,.^l:l]:: ^?,lI:,-"-of 

obrainints or inducing the procuremenr of'anl conr,acr. ,igrr.
rnle'e:1. pfl\ ttege or orher obligation or benelll in rrhatsoever form from Cop

For and On BehalfOf

Sigrrature:

Nanre:

NIC No:

25
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Annexure``E''

10.SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBMIssloN OF BID

Ft)r dctails lcFcr tO NcwsPapCr Advcrtiscmcnt publishcd On thc suり
cCt mattcr
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Annexure``F''
11.FORM OF CONTRACT(Non‐ Disc10sure Agreement)

L The Effective Date ofihis&eementiL &y..r. ,r. .-.'r'0151濾 咤

l[1》ilよil革i‖[llil評聯lti〔i[

lll認
磨‖Ii‖rl:iitl』 tよぶsttteluは

3

4

蝠 縄讐満路よ∬鳳tr‰ :。

IVCer¨ P品¨d“
“
∞蒟mヽ

―   Information acquired during any rac‖
itics tOurs

Thc Pa● Eca■ ng Connde面Ыhぉrm“

Tb昇|』11『霧3洲湯憮elTe a duり
ЮprOtect cOnidcntial lnfOrnlaliOn disc10sed lo l

‐   Ifit is clea「 ly and cOnspicuouslン marked as..cOnndent al''Or with a similar designatiOn,

‐If置 dヽenlnedbyheDlscttser600nl:ill『
and′°r prOpnettt bebre,du百 ng,0[prOmptly afler prescntat On Or cOinmunica‐

懲鈍儡鱗燒|#純網iXlfl鐵榊嵯
lc spccinc designatiOn 'cOnndelltial・  Or any

si n‖ ar designatiOn is used

へ Recipient、vill usc the COnndential lnformat On Only fOr the Purpose described abOvc A

I:ilil:‖ |:]IIIiλ‖|:I:T『111lltl∫
古l‖|∫%場i:|卜辟:ξ器♀:ili湯

=fi∫
。iT:1鷲

27
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- Any use ofConfidential Information in violatjon ofthis agreement; and/or

- Conmunicatjon of Confidential Information ro an) unauthorized third oanies.Confidenrial tntormalion may ontt be disseminated .i."f*".. a-r...,".. 
-."lli"

rhird parry conrracrors or n"i ipi"", 
" 

i, r,, "llJ,;i;;#;'il' ;i :';1:l 
'1i;H flagreement wirh eirher of the parties containing confid*,i"i*y p.""iri"r."*urilrii"rry

similar to those set forth herein.

Each Party agrees thal it shall not do the followlng, excepr with the advanced review andwritten approval ofthe other party:

- I.sue or release an) dnicle,. adrenising. publicil) or olher malter relatin{ to thisAgreemenr (including rhe fact that a meeing or di.*"r.n l* ,uf.*-pr".;;";.*;"';n"
Panies) or mentioning or implying the nane;fthe other party; or

- Make copies ofdocuments conraining Confidential Informatrdlii_

,T-!., 
-Ae.eemsnt imposes no obligalion upon a Recigient Wlth resparl lo Confidenliatlntormalton lhat.

- was known to the Recipienl before receil1ilro,n tlioir"fo,"r; .:{*1*}r..
- Is or becomes publicry avaitable rqgugb no iiut, oitii6n6;pi*,, & t{

- rs independenrly developed btlF negilqiqF iidr6i,, ffir, diiiff...nt,
- Is disctosed by the Rqi&irjgtqfittgois(tiiseffpniilirit&ifrov"r; o.

- Is required ro io disdoyd b1 operat]4m oFlau. coun order or olher Ao\ernmentaldemand 1..Pfoqess,.r; pr&ide; rhar.ri)pe n*ipi"ii .r,,ii' rrr.ii",.i"',iill,, ,*Disct.o.rer of itich pg,ces; lnd iui_tiip.ipil,i ,t,ii' ,"i"piJ,i.J, 
"1"1,*,"*:"j9:1,y] in$rTffion in ,e"non.plo ,r,. pi"..*',,r..,"ir,I';i".;,:l ;", ,")req$Eteq 

rytea o tdrfi rhe tegal o|gdernmentat ,urho,iry .equi,ing ;i p-..r. *osuc{-ryrest has bqn lenied. (b) corlsgied in 
"riring ro the projucrl"i i, air"r""*. 

"rI rthe CtRhdentot Inforfiorion irr re,.onse ro,r,. p.o."".r. o, r"iiJJn 
"" 

,.ii",ii""r.".,- iis inrerest itr$e Confidenriat rni.ormarion. uithin l; ;;,.lr';;;;.;,"::,p, 
"r' notioe fr6m Oe Reciofm /ol 

irs 6dig21;6n r" p."ar,. o,- a;rltr.'t""i,1"",,r,la&rndhn iir responsero the proce55

7. EACH DISCLq$E(rWApReNrs rHlir- 
LJ HAS THE RICHT TO DlsclosE rrscoNFlD.BNlv[ TNFoRMAToN 

"-o, 9]IER wARRAN;iil n"nf'r.;eo*e"., ar_LcoNFrDrr{fier TNFoRMAIoN DrsclosEo Heneuloe ri ii priirvi;;;q. ,.,,
8. Unless rhe parne5 orhenli\e asree in !1riting. a Recipienr.s duu to prolecl Confidentiallnfo-rmarion expires ryLARSr irom rhe d-are of discrorure. A Recipienr. upon Discrosers

:.tlen requesr, \.ri, promprt) rerurn a, Con.denriat r" r",.rilir "r..Ji.a"i-ii, 
,,,.LJrscloser, togelher wilh a coDies .r.cerlify in *.,ri"g ,nu lif .r"n'i""ir"O."r,"flnformarion and copies rhereof have been destroy€d. R"gr.;i".r. ;;*;;;il: ;#;r",lnformarion i5 relurned or deslroved rhe.Recipienl ma) rerain an archirdl cop) ot the)iscloser's Contidenriat Informaiion in rhe po:se.>ion 

"i "rrs". ".r".i, 
.."ir,j 

.",rhoosing for use solely in the event a dispure ari.". r,"r"rna",,rl o,rjir'"j"""",ij"" *nniuch dispute.
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Annexure``G''

ヽ
豪 .

■・ 緩讐=・ 鰺鷲驚

A ld

M IS having its registered oflice at([ ere in afte.caued the Vendor).

\lHEREAS the Vendor is the dealer/supplier/manufacrurer of

A'.D wHLRLAS rhe BanI L rnctrned lo purchase rhe Coods a( delaited below oLth' lerms and condirion\ taid dotrr hereinafier torftesupptyorEquipmentsforthcBANKotrorat
su r Amounling Rs

Dr lail of Eouipment is as follorvs.

[

Te´

『

量Ⅲ 士 Ⅲ
pFOVI颯稲

り ■ 響
e蒟 血yh・ Cおm… Ⅲ¨にo heBmに ぉⅢ

“

饒 熙 伝 鮮 覇
∬蹴 聰 榔甜Ⅲ嫌器 Ttte

藤 機 .tl Q? p$f".'!8,'!9,t69!r.i,y. r":,1. ; , rtsxt 
'o 

enrorce

) 
J $rvrnaor iiiarlsupprv coodies per specificarions and upon rhe recommendarions ofrheiathnicd /Srandardjzed Commrrree appornr.a by tle Bank within i..'*" O*" ,rec( ipi o I Pudha:e order.

3 1heb暴輛l lla.e me。

"。

n o cnおκc●e pe¨ rmance bOnd On happe面 n3ofany one o「 訓thc bHOwingovenls

:|‖:鷺I::lli:::1滞ど::::|∫:ll湯 :謡,選11:itom市

“
ec

c11lhe G00ds supphed by the vendor fRIs tO perfOrm tt per Banks Equicment

騰 11誂 ど

BШk耐 lhave he O"On O can剣 働eOdO鋤 d OfFe■he mme b● e ne対

4 T e VendOris Obliged and bOund 10 replace any Or all pa●
s brOken Or damaged in trans t at his

own cOst and risk and shan del ver all the equipntents in good and sOund cOndition

S The warranty Ofthe equipmentis one year cOmprehensive onslc frOm ihe date of deive[γ

30
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贔軋7 V´ ●H^..´ ぃ 0● |^―^:_^|_ _, _HelldOr agrees lo nla nl赫 Ⅲquae lⅧ 筍̈鮭鮨鰤 able

wthin 24 hours.if any faυ L anscsin the"uip■
,nt dl llng● e,

s,,E!,!q pari rs nor ava abre, ihen theiendoririfl pJolide beikup iiuipmeqr of (hi i_line
pioduct or better ri the .esotut;on oi ttrera,it, wiiirout aiiy e)llal msfto fi&6.anUL" ve"a-
w Il provid€ l2 Month principqt&a.I wEryqty togilti e&jiiauair.iifr n6iiac"me,r.
2! x7 rechnicat Assistanc€, &iihirtrpddlltr& p;tg:iu, c- soppo,t. ,

S. lhe rendor also und€nates robeara kind ofb(es i.e-stampdur, Se ices
Cl,arges/ProfexionrilYrix / Sates Tix rn"oice, rnione Tax, Ata / octroi Tax (itany) and aI
oti€r ingidgud cfqges etcrg.to {ir place ofd&ntinarkiii

_9. 
The BgUi.eseryes tht{6Ehrro Tesr,riiiick the equipment to ensure rhat it is provided as per

,:PiclJ*€no*.& th:ltlder d&i,.eql F9, ani dhcrepancies, rhe Bank reserve;e rishl to
;.ni'{!it:n'll ieaudt .feposiy ian&i'ttr$&". ror tre supply and bring ihe vendor on;tack lisr of
'r.lhl Bar&Jbrevqi lte'decisiod orh! Bank shallbe finarand binding upon rhe vendor.

l0 1il tha avenlef thd&fau tt on the part ofthe vendor, rn the performance ofany condition ofthc
co 

'tract 
and if*6defai:iltis no( remedied wrihin j days ir sha be lawful tor rhe Bank ro

en orceclit lorpadotlheFamesrmoney performance Securiry andor-*.f rf,e 
"f,oie 

pun
o, .he supplv ords $ilh \ endor and rhe de.,(,.a ofrhe rhe Bdnk $i be rhe inat and tegatb
bn ding on rh;'vendo..

I I Proponionate payments against supply otequipmenl wiI be made within Thiny days from the
eqripment delivery dare.

l2 In case ofany dispul€ at any pornl the maher will be seuted amicabty Ifrhe panies do not
rearh a sefllemenr the dispute wrlt be referred 10 rhe Compjaii Redressai Committee for Dispure

Il Delivery wiU be made by the vendor at differenl locanons prescribed by ihe Bank.

l4 Incase offailure ro supprv the reqursire wrthin 7 working days afler the derivery time, as descr,bed
underclause no 2 ofthis agreemenr, Rs.1,000/_ perday may be charged.

15. The rerm of ftis agreement sha be for a period ofone year, commencing from ih€ dale ofsigning of
thK agreemenl.

In !/itnesses he.eunder both rhe parties have serlheir hands on rhe day and year above fiGt mentioned
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14.UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT
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“

〔

ANNEXuRE``H''

I,

Iiepresentative/partner/Director

holding CNIC #

aflrmation as unde.:-

TO be tvped On R5 50/― stamO Pacer

Proprietor/Authorized

having NTN #

state on solemn

S/0

of Mム

1. That the above named firm/company has not been adjudged an insolvent fiom any Court
of law.

2  That nO executiOn OF decrce Or Order of any cOurl re]nains unsatisned against the

nrm/company

3 That The above named firn/company has not been compounded with its creditors.

4. That my/our fi.m/company has not been convicted ofa financial crime

Th.t whatever stated above is true and corre$ as to the best ofmy knowledge and belief

Ciry:

do hereby

eROPttETOR′ RPttRttTE17DIRECToR

and statcd by thc abOvc namcd dcpOncnt,pcrsOnally,bcfOre

day Of          201  ,who has bccn idcntincd as pcr his

COMMIssloNER FOR TAKINC AFFIDAVIT

Daied.

Solcmnly amrmcd

mc,On this

CNiC

:全讐:IEETHROuGHBPRD ORCuLAR N0 13.p´
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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" means a tender, or an offer bv a.,.r,""i,g*irr,g""*",1,;o:i":#;#Jff:l;iilillili,l',1;.lTr#,#;:,i.fti6"li:,

"B,d with Lowest Evaluared Cost', means the bid quoting lowest cost ahongst all those bidsevalualed to be substantially responsive;

"Brdder', means a person or entity submitling a bid;

'rBidding Documents', means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them inpre)aration oftheir bids in uniform manner:

"Bidding process" means the procurement procedure under which seared bids are invited, received,opened, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawardjng a contract;

iBhcklisling" mean) barring a bjdder. conlraclor. consuhanl or supplier flom panicipaUng in dn)iutr re procurement proceedings,

'rca lendar Days,' means days including all holidays;

"C(rflict oflnterest" means ,

(i) where a contracror, supplier or consultanr provides. or could
provrdrng biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an
affiliated wirh himt

Frovide, or could Be pcrceived os
undue benefit for himself or those

6D  receiving O「 giving any renunera■ On directly Or indiecJy in conneclon with thc as● gnment
cxceptも prOvided in the cOntract,
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envirlnmcntal assessnents,technical ass stance,and progamme implementatiOn;
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“SNDB''mcans the Sindh Bank Limitedi
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1. INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Siidh BrtrkLd
'l.nd.rDo.uh.nt- Supptl orA.rM prn M6itc^

Sirdh Bank Limited (SNDB, invires tronosal from vendors for SUppLy oF ATM ptN MAILERSon need basis. Deraits ofrhe specificaiions r
service in secrion [3] hereto. 

)f related services to be provided are given in the scope of

Bi jder will be selecled under procedure cle\cfibed in lhi. Tender Documenr rTD,. in accordance !rilhrhL sindh Public Procuremeni Rutes 20to^issued,,,.r" rno..,Isrp*::, *"r,i.il'lj,i o. r"r* *ryrr.plresrrltrgsr.pu For rhe purposes of thi. ao.r.*,, ,r,. u'"y .ir"-r.nl"'i"',i. iJi, "o"" *r,mean a relerence to the Sindh public procurement Act 2009 and any referen." ,o,i" nrf...nuff .""na n)ference to the Sindh publlc procurement Rules 2010.

Th s TD includes the following SecTions:

r Instructions ro Bidders (tTB)

r Eligibjtity Criteria

. Scope ofWork / Technical proposal

. Financial proposal

r ConditionsolContract

Pro)osals musl be submitted at the below mentioned address:

Yor rs sincerely,

Lt.Col (R). Shahrad BegB
Hea,l of Administration Drvision
SIN])H BANK LIMITED
HEI'D OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House.
Abd rllah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifl:n,
Karachi75600



Sitrdh B.nt Lld

2. INSTRUCTI.N To BIDDERS (ITB) 
rendlr Docum'n'|' supprv orArM pin Mairere

2.1- CorrespondenceAddress

Thc contact number and the correspondence address for submitdngthe proposals are as follow:

Lt.(tot (R).Shahzad Begg
Helld of Adminjst.alion Division
SI}IDH BANK LIMITED
HE4D OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House.
Ab(lullah Shah Ghazi Road.
Clitfon.
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bidderc duly incorporated and bajed in pakistan governed by rules, laws and statutes ofGo\ernment ofPakistan and Government ofSindt .t ulf U" 
"-ngiUf.. 

tspi,ne nuf"lqt

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Conrractors, observe the highesl standard of
ethics during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain fro_m undenaking orparti.ipatiDg in any .6rupr o. f.qudulenr p.octiGcs, ISppRA Rulc 2 (q _ iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will rejecr a proposal for award, if it determines thar the Bidder recommended ior
award was engaged jn any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh public
ProcuremenT Rules 2010, in compering for the contract in question.

3. Any false informaTion or missratemenT on the part of the vendor will lead to
disqualificalion/ blacklisting/ Iegal proceeding regardless of the price or qualiry of rhe
product.

3 Preparation of Bids

3.2fiidding Process

'l'his is the Single Stage - one Envelope procedure; rhe bid shall comprise a single package(ontaining ELIGIBILTTY CRTTERTA lduty firied i" 
"tr ."+";; ;; 

-rinexcter,
I'ROPOSAL separately. ISppRA Rule 46 fl_a & b.)l

3.2Cost ofBidding

The ridder shall bear all cosrs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDBwill rn no case be responsible or jiable for those costs, ,"g^ra".. 
"r 

ii" ""#*, ol o"ui"or" or rn"bidding process.



Sin'lh DonkLtd
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1.3.3 Language ofBid

It a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of its validity specified by the Bidder on the Bid
F,)rm;or

Ir the case of a successfulBidder, if the Bidder fails to;

I Sign the contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

The liid prepared by the bidders as well as all conespondence and documents exchanged by the bjdder
and SNDB must be writren in Engtish. ISppRA Rule 6 0 )l

1.3.4 TechnicalProposal

Bidd(rs are required to submit rhe Technical proposal stating a brief description of the bidder,s
orgarizition outlining their recenl experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/pr;fessional Staff who
parti(ipates during the assignment, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes of deliver
ables methodolos,, work plan, organization and srafl, inctuding work;ble suggesri;ns thar could
impr(,ve the quality and effectiveness of the assignment. The firm wjll be only iechnically qualified
after )onfirmation ofspecifrcations on physical veriflcation ofasked items and satisfying ofsufficient
prod!ction mechanism. The date of visit for above inspection by the procurement committee of the
bank will be given during process of completing eligibility criteria. After due inspection of requisire
items. the bidder will be declared 'Qualified', in Technical eualiflcarion phase.

1.3.5 FinancialProposal

The pinancial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the
authorrzed representative of the Bidder. It should ljst all costs associated wilh the assjgnment
inclu(linB remuneration for staff, and reimbursable expenses and such other information as may be
speci.ically requested by SNDB. Akernatively, the bidder may provide his/her/its own lisT of costs
with lll items described ln the Technical proposal priced separately.

1.3.6 Bid Currencies

For t[ e puryose oFcomparison ofbids quoted in different currencjes, price shall be converted in pAK
RUPIIE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selting rare prevaiting seven working days before
the dr te ofopening ofthe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

1.3.7 Bid Security

The IINDB shall require the bidders to fumish the Earnest Money @ 5% of Bidding Cosr or
Irrev(cable Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank, whrch shall remain valid for a period of twenty
eight (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable rime to
ac1, il the security is to be called. ISPPRA Rule 37(l)]

Bid S.curiry should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit affidavit
that tlre Bid Security has been attached with the Financial Proposal.
Any llid not accompanied by an acceptable Bld Security shall be rejected by rhe SNDB as non -
respojsive.

Bid s,:curity shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once The contract will be signed with the
succejsful bidder or the validity period has expired. ISPPRA Rule 3?(2)l

The bid securily shall be forfeited:

2.

1
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難lM彙憔幣i製卜撒冊撮j椰毬盤讐訂
2,1.2 Extension ofTime period for Submission ofBids
S]']DB may ertend The deadline for submission of brds only, if one or all of the following condjtionsex st;
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2.1.7 Mechanism for Redressal ofGrievanc€s

SNDB has a Commitree for ComDlainr Redressal to address the complaints of bidder thar may occurdur ing lhe procurement proceedings. ISppRA Rule ] I I I )l

An / bidder beinP aaqrieved b\ dnr acr or rtccision oI the SNDB during procuremenl proceedings ma)lod re.a u riren conptainr drte; th; decision causirg ,r," eii"*r.";;ii.;;ill.ilE113A_zu.
3l1ll.l

Th( complainl redressal committee
satirfied; JSPPRA Rute 3l(4)l

upon receivrng a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, if

l  p「ohibit thc procurement committce FrOm acting Or deciding in a manner, incOnsistent、
vith

these「 ules and regula“ OnsISPPRA Rule 31(451
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r. a retter starins his wish to appear to tne ne,iew paner ]iT;:::il[:T:lfiilll,'iffff
Rule 3lat O-a)l

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal commitTee of rhe
Department and all supporting documents in a sealed enveiope; JSppRA Rule 3talo_b.tl and

Up( n. receipt of an appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secrerary shall select a Review panel to
exarnine the complaint. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head oI the
con,)erned Department of the action taken by lhe Chjef Secreta ry. ISppRA Rule 3 I ( 1 I )l
On -eceipt of reference from the Chief Secretary, The Chairperson o f the Rcview panel shall conve ne a
meeting ofthe review panel wirhin frve working days. ISppRA Rule I l0 2)l

Unlrss the Review Panel recommends dismissal ofthe complainr being frivolous, in which case the
bidrer_shall loose the bid securily deposiled with the SNDB, rhe Reviiw panel may: [SppRA Rule
3..t1.1-11

L propose rejection ofthe complaint, stating jts reasons; ISppRA Rule 31fi3-a)l

2. state the rules or principles lhat govern the subject matter of the complaint; ISppRA Rule
310 3-bI

l. point out the infirmities and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring agencres;
ISPPM Rule I lll l'crl

1. suggest annulment in whole or in part of a non-compliant act or decision of a SNDB. other
than any act or decision brrnging rhe procuremenr contract into force; ISppRA Rule 310 3.d)l

i ifrhe SNDB is in brcsch of irs obligotions undc. rhs n ct, Ruloi or Rogulotions, ru8tsorL lhc
payment of compensation by ihe officer(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incufied
by the bidder on preparation of bid, including the cost of the complaint registration fee paid
by the complainant; ISPPM Rule 31fl3-e)lor

i. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the procurement
conkact has not been signed. ISPPRA Rule 3 t03-Ol

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review panel as
and when called and produce documents, when so required. The Review panel shall issue the notice
of arpearaDce to the Head of the Departmenl for its service who shall ensure the attendance of the
Hea,1 of SNDB along with relevant record. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before
revi(iw panel despite service, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice ofChief Secretary. In
case thecomplainant fails to appear twice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-pane. The
Review Panel shall hear the parties and give its recommendations to the Authority within thirtv davs
ofrcceipt ofreference In case, more time is required. the Revieu fun.t ,uy.""i.*t"nrion ir6.ii"
Chi€fSecretary through the Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submil
thes{: recommendatio,ts to lhe Chief Secrerary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the
reco nmendations ofthe Review Panel; Provided that the Chiefsecretary may refer the matter back to
the Iieview Panel, if rhere is some ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendations and a clarification
is 10 be sought. The Revieq, Panel shall clarify rhe mafter within seven calendar days, following
which rhe ChiefSecrerary would decide the matter; [SppRA Rule 3t(t4)]
The decision of the Chief Secretary shall be frnal and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. After
the (ecision has been issued, The complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on its
web:rite within three working days; Piovided thar no informalion shall be disciosed if its disclosure
wou d be against the public interest or may jeopardize natjonal securiry. ISppRA Rule j t(l S)]
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In xddition to above it may bc noted thaf tro complain will be €ntertritred uoless it is lbrwarded
on rompanyrs original lett€r herd, bearing compl€te address, NTN of the company ,nd CNIC ofth. complainart.

2.1.8 Review Panel

The Authoriry shall maintaln a llsl of Revierl panelists for the purpose of reviewing a bidder,s
conplaint. The Panelist shall be appointed on such rerms and conditions as the Aurhoriiy may from
timc to time notify with the approvat of the Chief Secretary. ISppRA Rule 32fl)l

The List ofSpecialisrs shall be formed from a number [SppRA Rule 32(2)l
. persons who have been legal professionals; ISppRA Rule j2f2_a)l

. persons who have been senior officers in the service ofthe Covernment with experience in
lhe procurement area, ISppRA Rule 32(2-b)land

. Persons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevanl field. ISppRA Rule j2(2_c.)l

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number ofReview panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,
botl as-approved by the Chief Secrerary. Each panel shall have a minrmum of 3 members, one tiom
eacl ofthe groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co.opted members on a case-by_case basis
deponding upon the nature ofthe complain(. ISppRA Rule j2(3jt

The speciahsts shall be paid remuneration for their services as determined by the Authority from time
lo ti ne wilh rhe approval of rhe Chief secretary. lSppR Rute t214 rt

2.1.') MitleB nol subject to Appeal or Review

The following actions ofrhe SNDB shalt nor be subject to the appeal or review: ISppRA Rule 331

r :jelection method adopred by rhe SNDB; tSppRA Rule 33 0 il

. l)ecision by the SNDB under ITB seclion [2.5.7]. ISppRA Rule 13 (2)l

22 Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.2.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

The opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding
Proc3ss.

2.2,;l Clarilication of Bids

No ttidder shall be allowed to alter or modifi, his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt of
the hids unless, SNDB may, ar its djscretion, ask a Bidder for a ;la;fication of bid for evatuation
purprses. The request for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices
or substance of bid shall be sought, offered or permitted. ISppRA Rule 4tl

V
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SNDB will examine the bids to determjne whether the bjds are complere and the documents have
been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order.

l',lDl may $aive.any minor informatit,. nonconformity or irregularity in a brd that does not
consrrtute a marenat deviation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative rankingof ,ny Bidder and further provided thaT such waiver will Oe it titre compt"te unJ ,Ji'ii.","rion of
SN )B.

If a bid is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequenrly be
ma(le responsive by rhe Bidder by corlecrjon ofthe nonconformity.

2.2 4 Supplier Eligibitify Criteria
All bids shall be evaluared in accordance wirh the eligjbjtity criteria. ISppRA Rule 42 it)l SNDB\vill evaluate the bids. which have been derermined io be srbstant,ai[IspiiliJlii re.lect any
prol)osal whlch does not confirm to the specified requirements.

V
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DB hall cval Tech ical鉢」い」］‐‐」‐‐に‐‐‐‐‐‐」』け‐‐‐」［」‐‐‐」」け‐‐‐‐けい‐‐‐‐一い‐‐‐‐」‐」嚇一

uate l-echnjcal Proposals using rhe followins Eliqibilitv cr lcria

Requisite *Evidence required ro be sflach€d Compliance/ Proof

Minimum 0J years in
business in rhe relevant field

Lefter of tncorpo.arionTGffif
Registration Letter / Letter or

Declajalion of Commencement of
Buslness / NTN.

(attached as Annerure,,A,,)

Yes No

Tum Over in last
3 Years should be atleasT z

millron
Audit Repod / Tax Return

(attached as Annexure,,B,,)

Ves
No

Registratlon with Income
TaY and Sales Ta{

NTN&GST Cerlineates

(at●Ched as Annexure“C") Yes
NO

Offices in minimum 3 major
cities. Office in Karachi is

mandatory

Complete address五 10n8wib
PTCL land“ nc nunbers

(attaChcd as Annexure``D")

Yes
No

Bidder must be lSO

9001:2000 Certincd
Document evidence requ ired
(Atla.hed as Annexure .,C")

The OfTered producr in Gilid
must be currently used by at
lelci 6ne Eanl< in pnk,sls.

Altached Purchase Order
(Atr.ct6d q6 AntrcrurG ..rI..) Ys No

Qυσ′′ed/DIs9υ●″ed

. Anachment ofretevanr evidence in each above requisire rs mandarcry. In case ofnon-provision of
. 

evidence in any ofihe reqursite.lhe company will be straighL awaidisquatified. Anach AfildaviL (specim€n aftached as Annexure "H")on sramp paper from the owner ofthe company ismandatory. In case ofnon-provision or€vidence in any 
"rf,. .l,qi,i"r", ,t.,igr,i"*"y al,q*rin"a.

" There can be subsequent modificalion or amendment ro rhis specific tender for-wf,t"r, ,r * 
"i"ir"a 

t" f*p y"**ff
abreasr wirh rhe norificarion beins hoisr€d on Sindh Bank Lrd & SppRA w€bsites r€;u;;ly.

DIS(,UALIFIC'TtON.
llletidd*qillbe considred disquarilicd dunng evatuation proess ilt-. On black lisl otSppRAor Sinlh Bank Lld oraDy olherauthoritv.. lssue,l $,h 2 qahinc lec{s b! ,hc sin,lh Brnt .n rhc rd, ,o,i. U,aU* ro, _.u,r*,,n oertom ,ce. I he ompan) $r bE @r.sdced d,:qLat,fi(o tom rhe ie,r 

",,,.,. ,r"", is i ,.e,."",t
' ln case oI over wiline/cudinguse o i B ranco is round ii rhe tinac,arBid docu;nt, rhe bid ei, be ,,keo

. Oni^ al,emae brd ,.e moE rhan onc opnun a ifttu,Jcd rn rhe bid.nlachm roftet mrt\rdEnceineachibo\ercqui. e,etiB.br..q(nrcriirsmandro4.tncdsenrnon.ro\i\i,,1

evidene in anlofthe requisire, lhe ampm) villbe stEighra$€y disqlalificd. Subleftingolthis conlhcl in ey tonn lo anyolher uscnc).
r Non+ubmission oftende. fee.

10
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Discussions prior ao Evaluation

Ifrrquired, prior to technical evaluation the hidder may seek any clarification in writing on theelit,ibility criteria.

2.3 Award of Contract

231 A、vard Critcria

i‖
ll#IIil‖

llil]i]ヽiLII∫11:|‖iI警
ll:III::lを

]|li/llミlili
sati、 Fac10rily

232 SNDB's Right tO Accept Any Bid and tO reJect any Or ali Bids

灘島ll:‖r樋∬;1鶏躍IIξ蟹凛謁ず
3dS・ any lme"σ  b cOntrad awa記、硫hO■

印httΨ」留器1鞘:』::器淵1淵1亀ギ:LI‖』¶λ精:糟潔ll∬轟tlザ
鴨

The nOI■cat On OFaward w口 I cOnsltute thc Forrnation Ofthe COntract

鵠:b常lil彎器母息甘[ユ1諷111呈∬1嗜L諄辮研鳥ミ:]:1ま l∬::lf:e:ittЪ鳳鳳lo ITB Sec10n[247]

2 3 4  Signing Or Contract

Vヽ thin S Days from thc date of nO●■Oalon Of the award the successFui bidder sha‖ ftrnish tO sNDB

蠅鵬認嶋:誂yllttfil柑淵策"bela FOft“
馳ccess鋼 出

“
劇∞g“血m

l persOn

計 誌 i肌
『

° ShJl be Sgned by● e palt cs at CemrJ Ofrlcc sNDB,Karach,whhn lo Days ofawTd

235 PerfOrmance securi″

awa「d frOm SNDB,the successful Biddcr shaH
,of oOntract price、vhich slla口 be valid fOr at least

隠Tl胤黒:跳」蹴湯肝:蜘謁1吼『bank 
“

ceptable tO sNDR, Iocaled i●  Pakistall
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Fa_ lure oJ the succe.ssful Bidder to compl) $ irh lhe requirement ol ITB Seclion 12.7.4 | sha constirutesurllcrenl grounds ,or rhe annulment ot the a\^ajd dnd lorfeirure olthe bid serurirl, ;n $hich evenlSNDB ma] make the a$ard lo lhe next torlesl evaf uar.a eiaae. o, caf t t,o;;;il..'' '

Th,i Performance Security forms at Annexure ..C,.shall 
nor be complered by rhe bidders at thc lime ofthe r bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide'p",f"^"r". i*r,iry.

Th, Performance Securiq wi be discharged by SNDB and rerurned to the Supplier nor laTer rhanthrrry (J0) days foltowing rhe dare oi successfut compterion of the Supptier," ;;'f;.;;;ce oUligation
un( er the Contract,

2.3.6 GeIleral Conditionsof Contract

For detailed General ConditioD ofConlract refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

2.3 7 Special Conditions ofContract

For detailed Special Condirion ofConrract refer ro Section [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.3.8 Integrify Pact

The successful bidder shall upon rhe award of the contract execute an Integrily pact with SNDB.
[SDtcincnis d d.he,l i' ,],,"r,,, ,.D,7ISppR"A Rulc 891

2.3.9 Non Disclosure Agrcement

The successful bidder shall upon the award ofthe
SNI)B. [Specinen is a ached in Annexure ,,F"]

contract execute a Non Disclosure Agreement wiTh

t2
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ATM/DEBIT Card PIN MAILERS WITH FOUR COLOR PRINTING

Nore

This ls a Single Stage One enve10p p「 Ocedure, therelore lst 10west bid wll be evaluated irst  fthe

'stlowest bidderis disqualled evaluat On crter a,then next10west bid、 v‖l be evaluated

Sin〕‖a口 y if 2'd bldderis disqualf ed,then 3rd lOwest bidder、
vll be evaluated and s0 0n

i!!:111!lliljllil:轟 !|」‖inp:器
attJulliliVl‖な

°
1ぶ響lnte::,3鷺

'C滉

1里::影

Descr ptiOn

Size

Ply

l■ Piy

Printing

2出 Ply
)rinting

〕
“
Ply

'rint ng

ART WORK
I.liscellancOus

l)elivery

ATM PIN MaJer
8''Width x 4｀ 'Debth
3ply whtte NCR Paper

56 gsm NCR CB
l CO10r Texture Printing FTKlnt and 1 0010『 On Back
80 gsm CFB
4 oolors printing on front Only

80 gsm CF

4o0101 Printing On frOnt and i c010r On back

As required by Bank

鸞器「 4磁漁

pЮ■ded bcおre pHmingおr、nd APPЮvJ

65,000

V
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FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applicable for the year 2013-2014)

Nanc Of Bidder

S.No It€m unit cosi Quso(ity
0l Pin maile.s 6500o

Sisn, urc & Stanp ofqiddet

rThti totolanou tnlbe takrn os tovcst stbhiledptue ollefe.t br the EtuJat
!9t!

1 The companywillbeconsidered disqlatified from theveryoutset, fnot cST regrstered.
2. The coit mun indude err raxes, st.mp dutv {.s .pprnabre under stamp Acr 1989) dury stamped on the cdrra<t aS.eement,

in5i.llatio., @mmlssio.in& transpon.rion and tabour charger,
3. No advance pavmentforthesuppiyofequ pmentwil be made, bi sa.e onry be processed fornecersarypaymenton receipt of

certif icate of delivery/Ftisfaction f rom rhe concerned off icer.
4 Gkulation ofbrd secuitv.5%ofth€ rTotal Amou. t will be submlttedwith the tende.doc!mentas bid sec!riryinshape ofpay

Order/sank GuaEntee n favo!r ofs ndh Bank Ltd.
5 ln case t s reviled atany staee aft€. installat on of the equipment thatthe arked spec ficauonofthe tenderhave not been met,

the amount of the total nstallation of that speciiic equipmenr willbe fined to the vendorwirh appropnare acton as deemed
np.c<.r.,, hythe procurchcnr.ohm,see

S.Thesuccessfulbidderwillbetheonewhosetotals!mofcostlstheowesl.Asitispackagerender,sonopartiauowestcostwtl
be considered for award of any work

7 Qlalified companv willako be boundto slrn a bond/undert.kin8 that in case ofany observauo. arGing in rerpectofqoality of
the equipment within the warrantv period, the companv wil be tiabte to address it at his own cost, non comp]ance ofthe
same willresult into initiation ofa case a€ainst the company for non-commitmenr,

l. Al cond uons in the cont.act agr€ement attached as Annexure G a.e part otthis tenderdocument.
l. Ihe tende/ willbe considered cancelled rf the conrract agreement afterdue signatu.e Ir not submitted wirh Admin Office afte.

5 days ofcomp etion of bid evaluation report hohting p€nod (7 day, on SppRA website
10. u The tender wilstand cancelled ifanyoltheEiven condrtonofthe tenderin notmet in strictty as pertherequi$teof

the tenderdocument
11. ln case thefinanoalbids a.e the same, the succe$fulbldderwillbe theonewho hasthe highest tu.nover oi thetwo bidders,
12. t4. P.e Bid Meeting: Within oneweek (For An! Chnlication)
t J Nate. Th.E ca be tubsequent nodfi.ahat at one nnn b h6 spe.(t unU tot tha t r adrsed b t2e| wu's?ll ohrds\ h,h?aatfi.a oabtaEhota.da4:nt4Bo4\ttd 6 SppR-4\eb t? 4lutoti

t4
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CONTRACT

Conditions of Contract

5.1.1 Definitions

ln rhis contract, the following terms shall be interpreted as indrcated:

Ap)licable Law" means the Sindh public procurement Acr 2009 and the Sindh public procurement
Ru es 2010.

"Procuring Agency,, or,,pA,, means SNDB Contractor.

nc( ntract_ means the conrrac( signed by rhe pa es and all rhe attached documents rlsred in itsClarse I lhat is Ceneral CondirionarCCl.;nd lhe Speciat Condirion" 1SC,.

''CL nlracr Price ' means the pJice to be paid for the performance of rhe Services. ..Effective 
Dale,,

mei ns the odte on $hich thi) Conrracl comes inlo force.

"G l" mean these General Conditions ofConrracr_

"G(vernment" means the Government ofSlndh,

"Currency" means Pak Rupees.

"M(mbel' means any of the entities that make up the joint veniur€/consortium/assoctation, and"M€mbers) meahs all thcse enritics,

"Party'' means the PA or the Contractor! as the case nray be, and,,partres,,means both ofthem.

-1,"]::lTl- T".:r. f*.ons hired by rhe Conrra(or or by any Sub_ Conkactors and assigned ro rhe
perr irmance ot the sen ices or an) pan lhereof.

''SC ' means the Special Conditions ofContract by wh;ch the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"Services' means the services to be performed by the Contractor pursuanr to this Contract, as
oescflbed tn the scope ofservices.

"ln \vriting" means communicated in written lorm with proofofreceipt.

. Law Governing Contract

Lli:::ljlac:-l* I:r"ing and. inrerprerarion, and rhe relarion berween the parties shall be govemed
D) ll e la\rs oi lhe lslamic Republic ofPakistan.

Notice

r Any notice, Jequest or consent required or permitted to be gi,ven or made pursuant to this
Contract shall be in writing. Any such notice, requesr or conse;t shall be d""r"J io r,rr" u.",
given or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe party to whom
the communication is addressed, or when sent to such parfy;t the address specified'in the SC.

r A Party may change its address for notjce hereunder by giving the oTher party notice in
writing ofsuch change to the address specified jn the SC.

t5
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Ar y acrion required or permined lo be rake*a.,,r,i, c""...,.iii,fi.';iil;;:!ffi iii"ll,,iTll;:l.""^x,.,j:,,Tiiiljned,o be e\ecu,ed

. Taxes and Duties

Li"T:iifi:ii;:l',:"',:f d'h:'f;:;:"T 5harr pa) such direc, o, indirec,,a\es. du,ies. rees

de..med ro ha\ e been inc,ro"o ,n ,* aoni*llXb;e 
La\^ as specified in rhe sc, rne amounr of u hiLh is

. Effectiveness of Contract
Thrs Contract shall come inro effect on rhe.dare rhe Conrract is signed by both parries. The da(e theCo'rrracl comes into ellect is defined as lhe Lllecli!e Ddre

r ExpirationofContract

Unless terminated earlier pursuant to Clause CC 5.1- 17 hereof, this Conrracr shall erpire at the end of\uc 1 rime period alter lhe Elfecti\ e Dale as spec ted tn lhe S(..

. Modifications or Variations

An) modificatlon or variatioD ofthe terms an
or yriation orthE qcope .r,n" ...,,..". ,"",1.:i.:fl'::.:,:r",.1:: S.:r'::,, incrudins an) modincaron

ifl::T.":;:i,T'J"';i';;"il##;'J:1fi:;:':ilflX*i::['"lL'"':]::i,:i::"J:::

. AuthorizedRepresentative

・   Force Majeure

懸ll∫:|lili‖ll:lil[::ぷ
:iぎ t籠

perform-lheir obligation under the conlract \^rll nor beresull ol nalural [alamilie5. disasters and circumslances

. No Breach ofContract

The ailure ofa part] to tulfill an!ofirsohtigalionsundertheconhactshallnotbeconsjderedtobea
brea( h ol or defauh under. rhis Contracr jnsofat as such inabjlity arises from an event of ForceMajeure, provided thar the parrv affecreil hy such an evenT (a) f,"",,rl"rlfii"^*"U]"'p.""uution.,
due (are and_ reasonable alternaiive measures in order To cany out rhe lerms and conditions of this

!;X1*t, 
ana (b) has informed the other pany as soon as possible about ttre occurrence of such an

. Extension of Time

Any Ieriod \rrthin which a pan) shall, pursudnt to lhis Conlracr. complele any action or lask. shall beexren led for a period eqr.rat ro rhe rime iuring uhich such parr) *r;;";;;; ;il;:r.-i;:ifi Ia resuh ofForce Maieu.

０́
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Termination
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l滞輻 瀞 iま馳1鮒驚肌 軸 熱聯
°
  |[[1き!‖i:liill‖i[liilll::lil!『11]liま

:]∫l:ilill量 ;1:li:1程li::di

・   Ifthc Supplier becOmes insolvcnt Or bank「
upt;

・
I譜lよ:1胎p島増霊彗T翼∬i悲1:選irtt eng“

ed hCO■ u● Or iaudde■

・ ■ as mc“sttJFoКcMlCurqmell邸
:講 キ器 肥 ]Lぽ

erぉ「mam江 市 d POmOn
ofthc SeⅣ ices fOr a period Of nOtless

・

‖ i艶 柵 l h iSSdC d“
К 10n and tt any reasOn whasOevo,dedd“ oけ 扇 nde

●   Terminat10n by the Supplier

蔀l]llllilitlil[Iよ ilよ

I計1:敬cI洋」l::Iillf:メ‖!l`:lt::::11::‖:Ъlttl:pttl;

a鴇
ぶ鴫肝°

"y mymmり
¨̈けに飾pp er"sum b ttS“

"dⅢ■m
u鷺

慧詰 選 ‖ 凛 晰 肝癬 晨 ふ :ξ翡 i:酬 :°
四 おrm a nd昴 J pOmOn of

服 概 ]出 l酬 :鼎 器 澱 器 瞥

°α ttКS CCコ ll l∝ CCコ nλ mesNDB並 訓

a  Payment Fo「 SeⅣ ices sansfactori y perfOrmed priOrtO the cffeclve datc OFlcrminatiOn;

胤謄Ψ場1摺1審
∬:ぶ曝蹄

酬
'Tl基訛臨B譜:緊∬‖ょ1開憲

『
籠ι雛常11鼎ξttIF¨ rm md。
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. Amicable Setdement

Thr Panies agree that the avoidance or early resolution ofdjsputes is crucial for a smooth executionof the Contracr and the success of rhe ass,gnment. The parties shall use therr best effo6 to setfleamicably all disputes arising out ofor in con;ecrion with this Contract or j,rl;;;;;fi*
. Arbitration

If t he SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any djspute arising out of or in connecljon with
* :::::Tl^i'.r1,,:"::l] 

I0, days of commencement of su.h informat nesotiations, the dispute sharrv! c,crrsu ro arorrra on or rwo arbtlralors. one to be appojnled by each pa(y. in accordanle with theArl,itratioD Act, 1940. venue of arbirrarion sha be Kiiachi, p,[.; #;;;;.Gs "or 
arbitrationshall be conducted in English.

. Data Ownership

lh. datain rhe implemenred Compuler S)5rem shall at all lime( remain the
SN )8. The Supplier is heret) required ro trdnster all n.."rror1 prrrr,ordr,
rnl(rmalion required for full access lo lhe dala lo SNDB upon iuccessful
Corrputer Syslem and shoutd nor be available t" 

"ry "rh.r;""t,;.i;;i;;sup )lier.

. Obiigations of the SuDplier

The Supplier shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all duedilillence, efficiency and economy, in accordance *itr, g.n"rtty u..$i"J f."r!.ri"""i .""a*a, 
""a*:tl:.: ii9..lt,t obrrve .qui6, man2*.renr pracrices. anj emptol appropriare ,..r,n.rogJ 
"nasale and eltectrve equipmenl. machiner). malerials and merhods. lhe Suppliir shall al\ a)s acl, rnrespect ofany matter relating to this Contracl or to the Services, as farthfut iiuir.rs to ft. SNOA, unO

:l:.:l_:1 ll:j jilp"n and saresuard the SNDB les;timat; i,i*""i. i,-""f a""ri"g, *i,r, s,r_sup rrers or th[d panies,

. Conflict oflnterest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB's inreresrs paramount, without any consideration for future work,
and jtrictly avoid conflict with other assignments ortheir own corporate inte.ests. 

_-_ _

. Confidentiality

Exc(pt with the prior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not at anvlime communicale lo any person or entrr) any conlldenrial infor."rion r"qrir"a in ir.."r". 
"flirlser! ces. nor shal rhe supplier and rhe personnel make public the recomme;datlons formulared in the

cour.ie of, or as a result of. the Services.

Settlement ofDisputes

Special Conditions of Contract

i.Perf )rmance Security

The i mount ofperformance security shall be Ten (10 %) percent of the Conkact price

Sindh B,nt L(d

T=ndtr Dotume■ ( Stpply o「 Al M Pin Malビ
=s

exclusive property of
access codes or oTher
commissioning of the
the employees of the

The :ollowing speciar conditions ofcontract shalr supprement the Generar conditions of contract.
Whe rever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shait prevail over thoseln if,. Ca"",uiConait;on.
ofC('nTract.



Sindh BrnkLtd
r.trd.r DNUh.nr- Supply ofATM pin Mailetrii.Pavment

]f. n"1r",rr to. be made ro rhe Supptier under this Conrract shal be made in accordance with thepa: menl schedute d5 shaI be agreed belseen SNDB and the Supptier.

a. All advance payment will b€ made againsl valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB $ill effect pa)menl uilhin J0 da)5 on sarisla(toD deliverl 6J 5s1y;6... ,r..submilting lhe invoice under dbove condirions.

iii.Pnce

Sctedule ofprices shall be as frxed in the Contract.

l9
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Annexure``A''
6 BID FORM IIT sHOuLD BE sPECIFIc To EACJ CONTRAcT△

ND

Dated. _,2014
To,

Heed of Administration Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED ..'
Head Otlice
Basemen!2 Floor, Federation House,
Ab.ullah Shah Ghazi Road.
Clifon,
AりOu‖al shah Chazi Road,

Chf On,

Karlch 75600

Cen:leman,

t'
Hav ng examined_rhe bidding d&melgpire i,ec"*i*ebdi&rme':M, acknowtedsed, we, theundrrsigned, offer, in conf66ity ''.!vith rhe said Ufaairf O"'.r..:"*'f", ,i" .r. orcurrtincy- 

- - 
t*; lroral irid@ounrin woi$ gd:figures].

we undertake, q.i"*f,rg$ *."61"ai'f," prcvjde .goods/$ ortdrelared servicel, $ar wil be jnacco_dance with lh{torms ffiiqed irLthe proposal qrd /oiconr ract.

;[i'#]:liffffi#ffi,ffiiJi" J1"1], t' -, part or the conkact, have nationariries

'-'

骰棚 :5鍮鮨 顆 ξ∬T器旧‖卍乳剛 :躙赫 叩っご

y""":ff""j:,1t11:P :T! 
Btd for a perrod or ninety (e0) days from the date fixed for Bid openins and

rr sni lr remaln Drndrng upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiraTion of that period.

Y::l_i"TjT1l. q"ll'j:l.js prepared,and executed, this Bid, tosether with your wrinen accepranceurcrsJl ano your nolrrrcauon ot auard. shall constilule a bjndint conrract betueen u5.

Comnissionsorgratuilies,ifdny.paidortobepaidb)usroagentsrelalinBlolhisBidandloconlract
execr.lion if we are a$arded the contracr. are tiriea hein*.

20
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Nrme & Address ofAg€nt

(lfnone, Srate none)

Sindh BInl Ltd

l enJo「 Docu mti:_Supply ofA I M Pin Mailes

Amount and currency

We understand that you are not bound to accepr Th" fo*"iio;.*y,6ia you.rnly ;.&i;{ t
Dated this day of 2014

奪

ISignaturc]

醐laut10rT彎
が

d判ヴ

=
城
.  `
滲

Ｚ^

艤
贅｀

蔓耀ど、構呻饂
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Annexure``B''

7 BID SECURITY FORM

Wfereas [name of rhe Bidder] has submitted its bid dated ldate of submission of bidl for

Kヽ OW ALL PEOPLE by theSe prcSents that wE[name Of bank]:L鶴

:屹11讐:][‖li:R3詈
reg stered Offce at〔addrcss of bankl(herdnaner cJled“ thc J
′k^^:_^,^__^,^」 |● ,  ヽ   1                  _^にe laner tted tle Pulclasel l l“ su llご bl躍

遷戦鐵壽閻sak Purch6er,the Bank binds nsell its successors,a

a. If the Bidder wirhdraw rts Bid durjng the pe{iod ofiiia,ra}3ity. sfctr[d&,lidjer on rhe Bid
Form: or ,rt, _ 

.- ',

b. If the Bidder, having been notifieiif the accepranq! of t\pjd ly_rUe SNDB during rhe perjod of
bid val;d;tv: ,t

a. lails or refuses ro $cure g9 ffntraqr, ilrtquire( or

b. faih or4$ses to fuXiih..tlt'perfor'rnance securiry, in accordance rLith the lDstructjons ro
Bidders: ,;, .:a:.

We undenqlo.tggay tolq&rchaser up.to,tha'above amount upon receipt of its wriften demand,
witlLour the &!]l@el hqvill$iq- substanti4e its demand, provided rhat in irs demand the purchaser
will nore thar ilid q!!!i!nt clairqi&by it is due ro it, owing 10 the occurrence ofone or both of the rwo
con,litions, specil,ing the cccurrcd pandition or conditions_

Cornmon Seat of the said Bank this _ day of 2014;i1,LCo mon sca oflllc面d Banklh s__dalざ_加 幅 幣

1.  檸 軋TH E CONDIT10NS oFth sOb“ galon are:     .          
、.・
.     、   ._

ISignalurc ahd Seal of he Bank]

‖ ∬ 珊

=Л
]」軋 蝸 ll帯£肌 Fl器 Ⅷ I‖

O daySa睫Ⅲ

“"お
d Of bld

ater than the abOve date

22
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Annexure``C''

TH3REFORE WE

罫誹『 浙 蝙 輛 L冊瀬 漑 ♂ 財 理 製中腱I軍尉楷鮨
aND WHEREAS we havJX 鶴卍口隧×bぶ1・∝“嘲耐“"・

Sl allt b

澪

hmis oF需輛lMMM情鱗偶鮮1■illl墨矯帯驚l朧J

'尚
」
品

Signature and sea1 0fthe cuaran10rs

Date

8 PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

your necding tO prove or tO shO、 v grounds Or reasOns fOr

恥即̈̈占wh晰_dりご―」°4

Narn e of Bank

Addr-ess

T(,

Hcad oF Administralon DivisiOn

SIINDH BANK LIMITED
C´、MP OFFICE
3劇 F100r,FederatiOn HOuse,

Abdunah shah Chazi Road.

Chlon,

Ka achi 75600

菫鷲 :,

単:攣:ifttΨ ^ゴfrp●
にJ ψe讐銀

“Ⅲ1ど埒準魔いな:やⅢII錮可fundcnake嘔
び咤鳳蘇

吻檄躍 颯褒
戸

1藤 欝
′警

褒

離濡蘇奎ij奎襴IM洒轟鞘螂I盤隆ちl″ぽれ姉Ⅲ
職ヽ織
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Annexure``D''

9 1NTERGRITY PACT

)uaratlmご恥∝′cOntmお
"0“

md騰0矯
鳳 留:訛よ1幅器PllersぼSeⅣices Pu■ suant TO Rule 89 Sindh Public

t: _ _r_ :-- [the Supplier] hereby declares that it has not obtained or jnduced thepr(curement ofany conlract. right, inlerest, privilege or other obligatio;eoi t"n.ni f,_oin Co*.n."n,of Pakisran (cop) or an) adminisrrative sutairisio-n or agency ttrE e#irlry'"ii"i 
""irly "**o *cortrolled by it (Cop) rhrough any corrupr business pracrii. 

- 
.t ,;: -"- -'"

Wi ho.,t limiring the generatiq of rhe foregoing, trhe Suptrilitrl ,eiryiiiits?f, war.ant" ttrat ir tra,ful y declared lhe brokerase. commission. r"". .i.. pria q'juyuir. ,'" *yg. r1qi,rfi'gi,"" _ 
"g".al:, *"..,:.,:,:Lill ":l tsive or,asree ro.give to anyole Siihiii o, oLt.iii$Fqk*6ot&fier direcrry or

ll"-::lc.:]1. 
,Tilql any narurat or iuridic€t persou'including.irs.rsliatc, i&nt, q5uigut", brok",,cor.urranl. 0rrector. promoter. sharehotder. 

So.n5o( rr slb;iCird, an1 co#mission.rtratiticarion,

:lf.::,1:o:: :-l::-?l 
ul:lback. wherrrer desc,i&S.s 

"",*.1t",iJi[. "'.'"i"""i..,""iii 
",r,. or*, .r

出翼‖胤器計ぷl絆:雛i5MM贔聰二RI∬‖T謬鰊鰈鈴絡ざ|『壇〒1,,● 0い ヽ‐い o^'o   ●■ ^  _^‐ ● __ |_

再躊 lI鷲1鞘酬uol,.ta ':t rrtr " rrt' ..

Not xith6lnn@ a.{y rights and remedies exercised by Cop in rhis regard, [1he Suppher] agrees 10

lll nll'iD GoP frriDl. toss or damage incurred b) ironaccounr ofirriorruptUrrinilr'ira.rrce.and
runlrer pa) co0pensalion td6oP in an amounl equivalenl ro ren times rhe ium o[ an) commts\ron,grat fication, glib€tfirrder's fee or kickback given b] [rhe Supptier] ,, 

"f"r.*,Jf". ifr. pr.p*. 
"f::::':jli :r,:!::]:gI: procuremenr oI any conrract, rishr, interest, privirege or other obligation orbenrfir in whatsoever form from Cop

FOr and On Bchalr Or

Sigo・ lu re;

Nlln e:

NIC No:

24
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Annexure``E''

10.Schedule of Availabili".Submission&Opening of Bids

Please r,ifer to Notification Advertisement on the subject matter.

Ｚ^



11. Form ofContract

S'ndh B.nltLld
Tlnder Do. u m.nL Sutply of ATM Pin MaileB

Annexure "F"

This Mul nal Non-Disclosure Agreement ('Agreement") is made and entered into belween Sindh Bank
Linited, and [Supplier Name], rndividually referred to as a 'Pafiy' and colleciively referred to as the

'Parties'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidential Information (as defined below in Section 2) for
the follo\ving purpose(s): a) to evaluate whether to enter into a contemplated business transaction; and

b) if the Parlies enter into an agreement related to such business transaction, 10 fulfill each Party's

confidenriality obligations to the extent the terms set forth below are incorporated therein (lhe

"Purpose ').

The Panies have entered into this Agreement to protect the confidentia-llty of information in

accordanie wirh the following rerm5:

1. The llffective Date of this Agreement is t&&.

2. In connection with the Purpose, a Pany may disclose certain infomatioqlconSlders confidential

ifnited to,

鑑lttrll」塀品lも1縄器躍躍
'I乳

ll椒鱚熾明
1

tangible,iniangible,visual,clectrOniC,pres

S   
‐
rade secrcts:

罐
6  11nancialinfomation、 including pricin

酬 1鰊 概
不

儡 imi瞑 型 叫 む 価叫 赫
,

8 llusiness ons,

the-hrties and the discussions, negotiations

ЮI鼈 鼈 ittt

鵠 躇 麒 辮 :1聴躍話よⅧ跳肥 …
劇"b"m

ll lfitisclearlfrLndlatiipiciiouslymarkedas'confidential"orwithasimilard€srgnation;

12 lf it is identifiif6y the Discloser as confidential and/or Proprietary before, during' or

promptly after presentalion or communication; or

13lfitisdisclosedinamannerinwhichtheDiscloserreasonablycommunicated'orthe
Recipienl should reasonably have understood under the circumstances' including without

limitation those described in Sectron 2 above, that the disclosure should be treated a's

.oni,a"niiut, *t"trr", ot not the specific designalion "confrdential" or any similar designation

is used.

4. A Ilecipient will use the Confidential lnformation only for the Purpose described above A
' 'n",ipi"li 

*irL rt" ii,e same deg.ee of care, but no less than a reasonable degrce of-care' as the

i".iii""ir*. *ifr *+ect to iis own information ofa similar nature to prolecl the confidential

lnf(,rmation and to Prevent:

I4 Any use ofConfidential lnfoonalion in violation ofthis agreement;and/or

]5CommunicationofConfi{:lentiallnformationtoanyunautholizedthirdpanles'Confidential'- ifi;;;,1;; may only be disseminated to employees' directors' agents or thkd pa(v

26

ninBmarketing interests, and products;
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contracbrs of Recipient with a
either of the Parties containing
fonh herein.

Each Party agrees that it shall not do
approval ofthe other Partr, ..i&,

need to

5

6  rh

9

フ

8

“駆 鰤
1

0

iew and written

this Agreement
the Parties) or

oflhe

17 Make,

pient

ient with respect to Confidential Information

through no fault ofthe Recipient;19 1s or

20 1s inl loped by the Recipient without a breach ofthis Agreement;

.]1 Is disclosed 6i'itre Recipient with rhe Discloser,s prior witren approval; or

10

12 Is required to be disclosed by operation of law, court order or other governmental demand
("Process"); provided rhar (i) the Recipienr shall immedjately notil, the Discloser of such
Process; and (ii) the Recipient shall not produce or disclose Confidential Information in
response to the Process unless the Discloser has: (a) requested protection from the legal or
govemmental authority requirrng the Process and such request has been denjed. (b) consented
in writing to the product;on or disclosure ofthe Confidential lnformation in response to the
Process, or (c) taken no action to protect its interest in the Confidential lnformation within l4
business days after receipt ofnorice from the Recipient ofits obtigation to produce or disclose
Confidential lnformation in response to the process.

I]ACH DISCLOSER WARMNTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS(]ONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, NO OTHER WARMNTIES ARE MADE, ALL(]ONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HERELNDER IS PROVIDED 'AS IS",

Unless the Panies otherwise agree in writing, a Reciptent,s duty to protecl Confidential
lnformation expires [YEARS] froln the date of disclosure. A Recipieni, upon Discloser,s rvritten
request, will promptly return all Confidential lnformation received from the Discloser, together
\vith all copies, or certify in writing that all such Confidential Information and copies thereofhave
l)een destroyed. Regardless of wheTher the Confidential Information is returned or deskoyed, the
llecipient may retain an archival copy of the Discloser's Confrdential lnfonnation rn the
l)ossession of outside counsel of its own choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises
lrereunder and only in connectron with such dispure.

-'his Agreement imposes no obligation on a pady to exchange Confidential lnformation, proceed
\vith any business opportunity, or purchase, sell, license and;ansfer or otherwise make use otanv
trchnology, services or products.

I)ach Pa(y acknowledges that damages for improper disclosure ofConfidential Information may
be irreparable; therefore, the injured pany is entjtled to seek equitable relief, including injunctron
?nd preliminary injunction, in addirion to all other remedies av;ilable to il

1'his Agreement does not create any agency or partnership relationship. Thjs Agreement will not
Le assignable or transferable by participant without the pror written co;sent of tie orher pany

S ndh B,nk Lid

TM Pin M,lers

11

′̈＾
Ｚ

place between

from the Discloser;
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I l.l)mponionate paynrents agains{ suppty ofequrpmenr wrllbe made wrthin Thirty days fiom rhe
equioment delivery dare.

12. 1n case ofany dispure at any poinr the mafier will be seuted amicabty. tfthe panies do .ot
reacr a senlemenr the dispute wi be referred to rhe Complain RedressalComminee (CRC) fordrspute

li. I)elivery will be made by the vendor ar difterent locarions prescribed by rhe Bank

14. ln case of lailure to supply the requisite wnhin 7 worl(ing days after lhe delivery trme, as d€scribed under
c ause no 2 oirhis a8reement, Rs.1,000/- perday may be charged.

15. 'l he lerm of this agreement shall be for a period of one year, commencing from ihe dale of signing of rhis
agrer menl.

In w tnesses hereunder both rhe pMies have set their hands on the day and yea! above first mention€d.

Si鵡′,3αハk LiИ i"′

吻 きたnZ A´ ′́ι

“

:

為:〒

Ttル

縛
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V

ム・endOr agrees lo mJnlan“ equa e Nen10。もfthepmssottil鸞
[]1鸞i霧蟻:i構難

めにminν h側、r myヵⅢⅢ
言織:濡脚麟鼈靴|

cfft eled Pa口 is nOt ava‖ able、 lhl

口
“

ö“
"σ

m hec釧 m̈続
`lau t艦

獅̈e壕:肋褥塁硝ふdσ

‖鸞胤穆蝙 ⑧ё叩
:』壌ЯlI:鰤畿111雉戦軋6S…

18/Octroi Tax(if any)and aJ
oth(' incidqruit cirqlges etcli-toth€,place oidesrination.

e. Thtir;k;;.*es ii.,.$i,r,.! 
" 

r*r,ifiirrii!,ip."nr to ensure rhar ir is provided as per
jFe( iftcallbnj&thElg'der dii&lrnell! For any dhcrepancies, rhe Bank reserve rhe righr roforf:ll8ll slliiritylfposir/ cancdlire,g!frer ror the supply and brinsihe vendor on;tack tisr of
* I an.k forcvel Tne decision ofthe i;;k shall be finar and bind ing upon the vendor.

l0: il'tlt6Vh,of rJi€ *{aulr on the pan ofrhe vendor, in rhe performance ofany cond(ron oflhe
conrract and ifsuc-h diiiulris nol remedied wirhin j days rt shall be tawtut for rhe Bank lo
en lc rces &r[ or.I,liia orthe Earnesl money / pe,formance secu.fly and or cancelthe whote parr
oftte supply6iierwith vendor and the decision of the lhe Bank wi be rhe finat and lega y
brncing on the vendor

欝

′
=
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14.UNl)ERTAKING/AFFlDAVIT

I,

Representaiive/Parrner/Director of

,holding CNIC#

as under:-

City:

Datcd

S′o

M′s

Sindi B,■ k Lid

Tt,der D∝ u men( Supply orATM Pin Maie,s

ANNEXURE``H''

10 betvped on Rs 50′ Stam口 Paoer

Proprietor/Authotized

, do hereby state on

having NTN #

solemn affirmation

'lhallheabovenamedf]rm/companyhasnoibeenadjudgedaninsolventfromanyCou(of

ThatnoexecutionofdecleeororderofanyCourtremainsunsalisfiedagainstthe

firm/comPanY.

3 Thatthe aboVe named inn/00mpany hs nOt been 00mpOunded With itS Cred tors

4  Thtt my′ Our「lrm′COmpany has nOi been conViCted Of a Rnancial erime

Thatヽ hatcver stated abOVe is true anO COrrectハ
tO the besl of rry knOヽ

Vledge and belier

cROP鳳 い OMR酔 :器 学器 り DRECTOR

Solemnly a{frrmed and stated by the above named deponenl personally' before me'

^r 2Ul $ho ha' been identified as per his CNIC'

on thts 

- 

udJ "' -.. - '-
COMMISSIONER FOR TAKTNG AFFIDAVIT

32


